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AU~IO '8 PREFACE 
The 'r'll"iting of this study on the Authol'ship and Canon-
ioit"Y oi' the pistle _g! J'ur.ms has proved to be or great value 
to t ho author. It hns done 1:-mch to 1ual<e mo understand and 
appl'ecie.te better tha.YJ. be.t'ore the l!leaning and message of this 
short yet important .:,J1,istle in the mm Teutan1011t. I sincol'oly 
hope that this thesis vrill like,i::ise provo or value to any \"1ho 
1t1i£91t l"entl it. 
I also ,·Jinh to express :!q appreo1atio11 to t he two per .. ons 
,.,ho hucl 1;,mch to do '\'11th the ,·,-riti11g or t his thesis. It is to 
Dr. '.il,1. Al:-11.dt thut I owe t he thanlcs !'or suggesting the topic 
to lilG. Also to hiln I o,·!e• o.s ::t l'"esult of his course in farn 
Tc:u1t:nnent Introduction. the intel'est \"/hioh prar4pted mo to 
ollooso a topio .in t h is .field of s tudy. Y.1urth.e1"lilore. I \'!ish 
to aolaio,:1leclge t he kincl help ot l'l'ot'. I.Iartin Prmizmann 1n 
t he aotuo.l wri tin;. or tho thesis. liis sum:;estions as to the 
~ouroe mu.toI'ial i.Jhich might bo i1sed and or oh~es Y1hich should 
be r,1a.de ,;ere o.1' great vuluo to rte. 
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Tl10 primary aim. or this thesis is to establish, ns fru-
a o that oan bo dona, t ho basis for t ho oa.nonioity o:r the 
!$pistle .2f. Jalllos. That 1>roblom really involves t \10 que" tions. 
In the first plnoa, does the Epistle come i"rom Apo:1tolic ti.,nes? 
I i' it dooo not,. then the pt-oble?il is imuedintoly settled, and 
t he pistla does not belong in our Bible. On tho other hnnd, 
if it does oonw from Apostolic times, who i s n1a~nt 'b,J the 
si111ple nuporscription "Jnmes, a servant or God o.nd or our Lord 
Jesus Cbl'iat"? 
To i':i.nd on answer to the tonu.e1.. qua stion t he first chapter 
discu sses t he testi111o~r of tho 88.l'ly C!mrch for and against 
t.~e ""'pistle. It trios to show t hat t he 1nisg!vi11g s concerning 
. 
t ho a~thenticity or Jo.mos co.n bo explained and t hat Jmues was 
.mown and used ovon in the early Chl-iatinn era. Tho third 
chapto1", which do:,ls with t he literary relationship of this • 
!!:pi:.:tle to the rest of Scripture o.l:10 supplies evidence that 
Janias coraes .tro11 Apostolic times and 1s t here.fore genuine. 
The second cl'u\pter attenipts to answor, as be•·t as that 
is possible, the question of autho:-r.a}llp,. This is a problem .. 
v,hich can never be oolved t"iith absolute certainty, unless ue 
_were to find added mntorial ~:ror.t t his e:u.•ly period of Christi-
Vi 
anit--J. Heverthelecs., certa i11 t h i ngs in the l!ipistle point to 
ono or t he pars ons c alled by t }'t..a nmue or JBJ:18s in t h e lle\7 
Tos t runcn1t. Th i s chapter., t hen., concerns i t seli' t'dth the 
inte1~10.l evidonca for the aut he nticity and aut horsliip of the 
~pistle. 
i,luoh ha& beer1 Y,Ti ttan 011 t he B'Oistlo ,2£. Ja."!les., both rw 
a11.d asuins t its c:monioit"Y■ S01;1e h ave objected to it because 
or t h e l :,1t e dt.-1.t e at which it is mentioned as , :ell as the :itds-
~iving c wh ich t1.1"0 voice d about it when it does az,penr in the 
writin6~ of t he Chux-cll. f at hers. Others have ob jected to it 
because of ita J.angua.gc and s tylo. Still others., lilce Lut her.,_ 
have ob jected on a pui"ely doc·trina.l basis., olai.."\\ing t hat its 
t oe.ch i nes are not in ha1"lllo11y . ;1th the rest of Scripture. 
The1"e i · ., t h orefoz-o., a l'Gal proble?r. he r o. In fact., Scott goes 
s o f or a s to say: 
There ia no writ:tr13 in t he mm Testmnent on 
which critioa.1 opinion has varied so widel7 as 
on t h is Epistle. Acoordi11g to one view., it is 
t he e ,ll'liest or the Uew Test0111ent books; accor-
ding to anotl1a~., it is t h e l atost. Some ~:ritora 
have acclain1ed it as neare1" t han arr:, othe1• book 
to the gonuine teaching of Jesus., ,1h ile some have 
r.1ai11taineti t hat it is not Christia11 nt all, but 
n Jewish tract to which a fen supori'icia.l touches 
have been added, so as to adapt it to Christian 
u se. Others would deny t..llat it is distinctively 
Je,·,i sh. Thoy nl'gua from a mm1ber o1' it. phrases 
ar..d t n1~is of t h ought t.lmt it was ori51nally the 
work of a G1'8el.: ,th ical tea.cher.l 
1. Ernes t Ii'intllay Scott., ~ Literature _2t ~ ll!!!. Testa-
ment, p. 210. 
CIIAPT..:.R I 
T:lli T 'S~l!ILO . - OP THE AHC:Ul"T CHURCH 
It is not until 3ovornl httndred years nfter the times 
of the Apostles tl10.t we find aotual roforena.es to the Epistle 
of Jruues, but there aro allusions to it--soma apparent and 
others 11ot so al)paront--1n the writings of the early Christian 
era. The earliest of these allusions nro found in tl1e .Epistle 
of Clor11ent of Rome to the Chriut1ans 1n Corinth. 
Cle1ne11t of' nane wao one of the earliest· bishops of" the 
Church in t he eternal city-, having lived o.t the turn or the 
first century. It is quite definite that he r·:rote a. letter 
to the Clu"istinns in Corinth (knovm both a.a t.."1.e First ... pistle 
of Clement and as tho b"pistle of t he Ramano to ti1e Corintl'liana) 
during the thle of his opiscopate. 11:Hegesippus tells us tho.t 
1 t was written in t h e time of Domi tia.n. Ii' 1·1e refer to his 
reign t he oala.."'llities spoken of, we get i'or our date A.D. 93, 
or a. year not long ai'ter. 111 Dr. 'O.eist in the introduction 
to h1s translation of' the Epistle of Cl01;1ent e.lso places the 
date of Clement around the sruue time. IIe says conoerning• 
l. A. fl. Chartoris, Cm1onicity, p. xi. 
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Cleri1ont, "Eis own tel.'"lll or office :rm.1.st J:t..o.ve .fallen somewhere 
between tho years 92 nnd 101. 112 Thus t..liis lottor of Clement 
is one of tho olqost--it not tl~e oldest--or the eaJ'ly Christ-
ian writings outside the canonical books. Its testimony 1n 
regard to any of the :trew Testament books is therefore vel7' 
valuable. 
Wbat tloes Cleraent 1010w oi' the Epistle of James? There 
ore no definite references to this epistlo at all. Even the 
allusions are not cel'tain. Yet they are worth loolting at, 
since it is conceivable that they do point to~ knoVJledge o.1' 
t .10 contents or the Epistle of Jar11es on the part of Clement. 
The first or t hese allusions occurs in Clem. 10:l. 
There we roa.d: "Abl'el1m11, called the FI'iend of God, proved 
i'a.1 thf'ul in being obedient to the words of God. 113 The :hi1portant 
words hore are, "An·•,u~ .. , Ci\.LLED T!Ill: FRID!lD." A similar phra.se 
occurs in 2 Chron. 20:7; Isa. 41:8; a.nd Jam.es 2:23. In order 
to understand vln:y t h io passage is cited as a possible allusion 
to James, \"/8 ?llust loolc at these passages a little rr1oro closely-. 
In 2 Chron. 20:7, Jehoshaphat speaks or Abrahmn c.s the friend 
or God. In the Septuagint Abraha111 is in this passage oo.lled 
r@ -ii,r~rr">".,'"1' ~ ("the one v1ho ,1as loved of God"). Isa. 41:2 
8. Johannes Q,ut1.ste11 0:11d Joseph P. Plumpe, eds., Ancient 
Christian Writers, !To. 1, The Epistle ~ §1. Clement ol: Rome 
and o:r st. Ismo.fius of' Ai1tloch. p •. S. 
---:,-;,i,'Fii t::::ntionor quotations takell from the !!:pistle of 
Clame11t is that of Dr. IQaist, as .f'cnmd 1n Q;uasten i\nd Plumpe, 
eds •• op. cit. 
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aloo speaks of Abraham o.s God's friend, but asa1n the Soptu-
,A '~ ,, agint translates ,,pp~ ~ !lr!:Tr!Jcr" ("Abraham, whom I loved0 ). 
In contra.st to this Clmnent spoa.ks of Abraham as_ "the Friend.' 
( o cp,~os). Ii'w."therm.ore, 1n Clor.1. 17:2 ,·,a read, 11Abz-aham' s 
merit nae magnificently attested, a:hd he ,,as atyled a fl'iend 
01' God." Iiere also the Gl'eelc is f 110 fa • • • rE:Q ~ ( "a .friend 
of (¾od"). In James 2:2S ,1e read: "And the scripture ,.,as ful-
filled which s aith , Abra.ham believed, and it l'las imputed unto 
h illl for righteousness: and he t:as called the Friend of God." 
In t his puasage just cited i'ror.1 Jamas the Gl'eek is tp.t~s .!.!!€• 
Zalm aloo points to these passages in lrl.s discussion of allu-
sions to ~James in Clement. Ifa says; "Like James, he ( Cleme11t 
of H01ne) speaks (twice, indeed) of tho· bestowment of t his title 
as an historical event whic: is not the cnse in the Old Testa-
ment references, and emphasises the proof of Abraham's faith 
through acts of obedience (x. l) • while 111 the seme connection 
(x. 7) ho citeo Gen. 15:6 quite as it appeal's in James 2:23, 
and recalls similnrly the offering of Isaac (x. 6). 114 Thus, 
while it is possible that Clement hn.d t ho -other passages in 
t he Ol,.d Testament in inind, t hore is also reason to boliove 
t hat he vta s t hinking of t he \1ords of Janies,. sinco he uses this 
\rol'd 1friend 1 and uses it in the way Ile does. 
Another one of' t hese apparent allusions is found in 
Clam. 12:l. There we read: 11!!ospitality and f'aith \'l&l'e t1'..e 
4. The.odors Zalm~ Introduction ,:!a2, .!?!!!. ~ Testament, I, p. 134. 
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reasons Vlh.y the harlot Raho.b was saved." James also ref'era 
to Rehab a:f; sml18one ,·1:10 is an exomple of' a. t-'"Uly living faith 
(Jas .. 2:25). It rmst be o.clded, h owever, t ho.t t his reference 
to Holiab ns e.11 echo of James :ls uealcened soraew'hat by t he to.ct 
that the wri tar or tho 'c:pistle _12, :!m!_ !Iebrews also n,.entions 
llel" as a11 e:r..e.m:plo (Heb. 11:Sl), t hough as ·an example of f'e.ith 
alone rathor tr.an of a livina i'aith , as is t he oase in James 
o..~d in Oloment•a Epistle-5 
A sin1ilar ar giu-:iont to t hat built aroun<l t he pl'll'3Se 11Abre.-r 
h ain, tho 1':t-iend or Goel , 11 can also bo used in cormeotion nith 
Clem. 30 :2, wh ere ,·,e read: 111:ior God,; it is_ s~1id, resists t he 
proud, but ~ivos grace to t e h uuble. 11 This expression occUl's 
i'irat of all in Frov. 3: S4, where t.lie smne trords are 'l\secl in the 
., 
Saptuac~int o.s in Clelllent, except t hnt t<vp1os is used in t."1.e 
LXX instead of 910~, which occ'Ul's 1n Cleri1.ont o.nd in Jas. 4:6. 
1I1rue, t hose Tiorda are also round in l Pet. 5:5. There, too, 
-9eos is used , imd so juc!g~ merely f'l'om those l70rd~ we could 
say thnt Olemc,nt could have juf1t as well boen quoting fl"om 
t h e First Epistle 2f. l>eter. Ho\"lever, :i.s Zahn says, "That . 
in reali~r Ol8I18nt 1'ollov1ed Jan1es appears fl"oin tho 1'o.ct t hat 
~, r , 
hnuediately ai'torv,ard in xxx. 3 he \"ll'itos ~uo,s all<al.1011'.),Clva, , 
5. Zahn also rofero to t his, ibid., I, p. 135. There ho 
tries to show that the passage in Clement 1s perhaps a com.1>1-
nntion of the ~eferenoe in Hebrews and t 1e one in James. 
6. Zahn. mentions a third possibility , namely, "tllr.t 1n , 
e~ly times there mo.y have been n text of the L."OC 't7ith J. /}1.0 s • 11 
That~ could eas,.ly have been the oaso. 
5 
' \ , ( ~ a ~oto•s "Lat us s oak justifioatio11 by actions, and not 
jur. t by- words. 11]; ancl it is more certa in that t his goe·s baok 
to Jas. 2:21,24, since the1"e, too, wor·-s are contrasted with 
a )..~yf.1v {a. r:iere sayin~ thnt ono ha.& faith], J~nes 2:14,16. 117 
Zab11 also points out thnt t h.a sa.~a contrast. is found 1.'111 Clem. 
38 : ~~ ( "Let the wise nwn sh o'\'i his wisdom not 1n nords but 1n 
active hel'P. 11 ). 
In DJ.lY discussio11 dealing with t h is problem. it is important 
to add, as Zahn does, tihen ho so.ys: 
Tha.t an tidm1rer of Paul acquainted with his J.!.pistle.s 
should v011'l.-u.re at all to speak of justification 
thrOUE9,l ,·1orlcs , could hru:-dly be explained tu1lee s he 
uero e:rifuolde11ed by anoth o1" authority• Clardant i.·1as 
o.w11•e, too, of tho ( apparent) cll,ffarenoe betvreen 
Paul's tyr,e or tench ing an4 Jaiueo', for it cannot 
but appear that ha wus 1n darta!d.n3 to reconcile 
t he t\/o when, shori:;ly rlf'tor the l"eferenoe to Jmnes 
(xxx. S), ho attributes Abranaiu1s blessing to the 
r ect t ho.t he exercised :,,;aighteousne~s and fidelity 
t lu"ough 1•aith (xxx1. 2,. cf. Jmn. 2:22, ••• ), then 
:maintai11s tha t tho clovout of all ages ho.ve been 
justified not or themselves, but lJ:l,r t he \",'ill or God; 
not tlf'our)1 their wo1•lcs, but thro\1gh to.1th (xxxii. 
31'.). 
011 t he b,1ais of t hese al.lusions and t he other more remote 
011os9 ue cannot say dogr,iatioa.lly thl.\t Cler.tent or Romo !maw 
t he pistle ~ James. On t he other hand, t hey are pa.rt of t h e 
7. Ibid. , p,. 134:f. 
8. Ibid., p. lS5. 
9. ,Thero :ma.y also be och oo s of J :.unes 2: ::?l• 5:7 i n Oleu . 2S: 
1-4 (<Jharterisl; of Jas. 2:21 i.YJ. Clam. 31:2 {churteris); of . 
Ja s~ S:l~ 1,;;i Clem.
2
~g1·a_,,1Chru-ter!sl,;. SJ! Jaa. t:1 i n g}.t1m ... 1s:s f~eist': Or J~S• •w .LU uiem. ~i-~-u, aua 0~ Jae. 0 ■~0 .I.IA 
Oior.i. 49. 5 ( Za.•ud • 
6 
ciumlntive evidence that this ·:Pi:;tle \7a.s already known to 
some 01• the early Chl"ir.tinn vn-iters.. Tho al"o such ovidence 
especially when co11aiderod in t ho li3ht or the allusions to 
t h o Epistle £! J rone ~ in t.'1-ia t other early Ohl'is tinn writing, 
~ Shepherd 2f. !larr.1tUJ • 
T:ii:i ancient JJiece of Christian lito11ature is a homily 
\,hioh has 001.ue dow11 to ua frcm1 the _mddle of' the second centuey. 
It is 11 book of i~oral teaching 1•a ther tha.n a doctrinal dis ser-
t ation, nnd contains o!".ly ono quotation from th~ r e:m Testament. 
!iowevor, "there are raany paseagos \"/ .ioh may ce i'c.irly te.ken a s 
1eoh oe:J ' or words nncl thoughts of t he 'i:ew Tes i:mnent .. · Especially 
lll-.o ,10 ror:ii11dod o:r Janies, and 01• Peter, ancl of tho Apoca.l'Yl)so, 
t hough the works of Paul are aiao frequently sugger,tod. 1110 
h el"DJS.s cannot be used there£ore as definite proof that 
the Epistle £f: Jau o~~ was in existanoe at th.a tin1e of its ccmipo-
si tion . Uevertheless, t he allusi011s to James are so strild.ng 
and nwno:ttous t hat it i s difficult to deny that the author of 
I!e1"!nas was o.oquainted with the Epistle ~ Jmnc,s. Concerning 
these allusions, Carr i11 his connnantary on the Epistlo .2f. Jo:roes 
has aptly said: "Tho p1 .. a se11ce of Jmll8s1 1n1'luence i11 Ilel'JiUls 
apparu:•s in a most inte1 .. os ting \7a_y , not oo 1:auoh ~, direct quota-
tion as by a pervading senso o'£ his teaching '7hich 11enetrates 
t :1.e ,1hole boolc. toBot..1-ior \'/ith a constant use of his most ohor-
actoriotio torminology •••• Uo one oa.n read~ Shepherd 
10. Chartoris, op. cit •• p. xxv. 
7 
nitl1out feeling hou gra t an ir41>rossion the ~pistle of Stw 
J tm1es hacl macla in tho t1riter' a lidnd. n;Ll Even \'ieiso oays 
concorn1ng t h e author of HerI1a1~. 11··e loans veey mucil on the 
'i'pistle of Jen1es. nl2 
In co1mection uith t11e Shepher of Hei-mas it is inter-----
estin~ -'co note t h e almout porfect agreement ar:10113 sor40 01' the 
noted wri tfu•s in t h o 1'ield of liew Teutmne11t Introduction con-
earning the il'li'luence or Jar11e::i on this worlc. This agI"eement 
is all t he more s i gnif icant ,•ihen it is reme?l'.bered tha t t here 
is a ,·,ido divergence of opinion 011 many of the oo-callod 11eohoes" 
of J araas in othal' early post-apostolic writings • . This agree-
1nent io perhaps best illustra tecl ~ r t h e ohs.rt on the 1'ollowL?Jg 
Irowe·17er. lent t h is ohart bo misleaclinr; because of the 
!llQ.ny refel'ences cited fltom. ~ !!2E, Teatmnent 1a, ~ Apostolic 
Fat~..al's, it should be ·noted here that the authors of t his work 
are vo-zr.J cautious--perhups too mu.ch so--in .findins references 
to J mues eve11 in thes e 111.Ui'lerous apparent echoes. In their 
book they have to1-..11ed .f'~ll" classes of passages accordin~ to 
the degx-ee of t heir probuble 1.Lse. The passages quotod fl'om. 
!!!!. Epistle ,2t. Jar.1es by _them. 1n connection with liel'l'llas ar~ 
classified under 10' a.nd 1D1 , the t,·:o lea.st probable classi-
fications. Thus concol'!li11g sol.48 or those reforoncee thoy say 
11. Arthur Corr., The Oonero.l Epistle of St. James. p. x. 
12. Berhard \1eiss. ,! tianuai ortntroduotlori j?,2 the li!!! 
_Testament, I, p. 49. 
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In t he rorer;oing po.ssages there io sufficient 
similarity of thouuht aii.d language to suggest a 
liter:.u~r oom1exion with Jaliles;. but BODle of' the 
nost st1 .. ild.r~ e·xpressions in James are absent 
fi-Ol'l !!ernw.s. and tth ero t h e language ia similar. 
the connexion 0£ thought is sometiri1es quite dii'-
.f'el'"Emt. The reser:1bla.nce11 t herefore, is not sutf'i-
ciont -to prove direct dependence. and may perhaps 
be explained by the use of' a common souroe.13 
9 
Thus these 1nru1.v rei'oi .. ences lose s01ne of' t.lieir value. Yot in 
conclusio11 to thin oeqtion on the Epistle 2£. Jame:; .they say: 
"Although the passage :-: which point to dependence on James tail 
to reach. \"/hen tween ono .by one •. a high degree or probability. 
yet collectively tl1ey present a fairly strong case. but~~ 
should hardly be justified in placing the Epistle h igher than 
clans c. 1114 
Perhaps it would bo well to look at a few or t he mqst 
outstanding silnil:u,.ities bet\:een t hese two \iTi~ings. There 
is a certa in amount or c l~o.raotoristic vooabu~J or terminology-
common to both of thon1. As Cal"l' points out. 11A signU"ioant 
~, r , 
instance or t hi c i s t h e froquent occurrence of o,yv;zos. u1,t11-r:1ie. • 
.s-,..,-u~t,1,, \1or<ls highly cha?"acte1,istic or s t. Jmnes but rare 
else\71lere. 1115 Salmon also l'"ei'ors to the constant oco'Ul'l'ence 
of 61 yvr ,; 1n Ilermas 1n t he . same sense 1."1. which 1 t is used by 
13. Tho new Tasta1no11t in t h e Apostolic Fathers. p. 109. 
14. Ibid •• P• 113 . 
15. Carr. 100. cit. 
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Jwue u (Jas . 1:8 ) .16 r!ei3s likewi se calla attontion to the 
11evel'-1'"00Ul"ring warning against 011111,;:,~. 1117 Finally , i:oi'fatt, 
too, 1nantions the 11l'epeated collocations of luy,v~,; with 
prayers11l 8 au prooi' ror the dope11denoe of IIcn"l'aas on James. 
lie also mentions the 11l'opoated oolloce.tion:-.; of tho divine 
71'V£~" wit.'l-J. 1tc1..TcJ'~,a~vl9 • • • , of bridlinfs and t ard.ng ••• , 
a11d a numbor of' 1ui110r res emblances. 1120 Ile concludes t hat t hese 
simila1' ities indicate "not oimply a oon1m011 a tn1osphero (Ropes), 
m.uch leas the .dependonco of Jamos on !Iel'T:UJ.s (Fi'leiderer), but 
a stro11B probability t11at JOlil8s, like t he Tabula or Cobes, was 
known to t he l atter e.uthor.21 Another important reselllblanoe, 
a s Salmon points out, is tho exhol'tation (·.iand . xii. 5.), 11 'The 
dovil may l'!l'ostla aga inst you , but cannot overthrow you; i'ol' 
ii' yo resist h1m he t".•111 nee from you 1n confusion11122 (So 
also \'Jeiss, !.!offatt, Charteris, The Ueu Testament in the -----------------
Apos tolio Fa thar~~ . c:r. chert. ) • f.'inally t h e ·whole of !land. I X, 
which spealcs of p1'aying uith unwnver in~ ooni'idano·a, is quite 
obviously a ooran1entary on tho passage in James r1h ioh deals \,1th 
tl1a s ame subject (Jao. 1:6~8). 
16. Geor3e Salr4on, An llistorioal Introduction to t he Study 
or t11e Books of the I e,, Testament. p. 450. - -
- W: Welss,-YoC:-oit. 
18. James Uoffat·t, An Introduction .:!a.2, ~ Literatlll'a £t, 
t.t-ie i•ie w Test8ll1ent, P• 467. 
---iV:-So also Weiss, and ~ £!2!!. Teatamcmt ,a ~ Apostolic 
Fathers . Of. Cluu-rt. 
20. I ... offo.tt, loo. oi t. 
:31; Ibid. 
22. Salmon, op. cit., pp. 450f. 
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~sit seams quite olear that the author of the b'hepherd 
~ Herr.mi. did lmow t he Bpistlo ot Jer.ies \'lhen he ,·;rote his \'J"ork • 
. ·:oreove1"• his use of it seOJ1S to indicate t ha.t he regarded it 
as Scripture. If that is the oaso. then all the t heories oon-
oern~ng its l at e date and Hel1enist1c authorship are. or oourse. 
immediately proved wrong. It is for t hat·· l'eason t..'li.a t those 
allus ions to t he Epistle ~ James in the She1,herd !?£. IIormas 
are so ir.1portant. 
Arter IIerii1ns t hero aro · vezry fer, passages in t..11.o early 
o: :t.ll'Ch f'a~lihers whioh could be oalled ochoos of Jmnes. 2~ !:.s 
~eisu mantions;24 it is strange indeed t h at these refe~ences 
nre so scanty nfter the book ha.cl apparentl:; been used so mu.ch 
by the author of the Shephard .!!!:, IIermo.s.- There is• however, 
a passage in tho writings or Irenaeus ,i11c~ is uorthy of note. 
In :i,;.1s Advorsus iiaereses he a.1:1 0 spealts of Abrah8ll1 ao tlle 
Friond or God. Tl1ese words do not necessarily imply acquaint-
ance with tho Epistle ££ James. tor the expression had b".f that 
time been used in several othor extant \'ll'itings. both Christian 
and Je\"/ish. Howeve1"• t..lie combination of t.'l-J.eso ,·1ords ,:;1th Gen. 
15:G leads to a verb@.l rep1•oductio11 ot Jas. 4:23. This could 
23. Some o~ t liese are listeu i.J.1 Chal~teris• op. cit •• pp. 295f. 
P.v.r. Deneoko 1n The Uew Testament!!!, the A~ostolic Fathers 
lists a few echoes~ iliepseudo-opigrapnfc Clem~nt. 1'here 
Jao. ·5:16 is 00lllpa1~ad with 2 Clom. 15:l. Jas •. 6:29 with 2 Clem. 
16:4, and Jas. 5:7.a.10 \7ith 2 Clem. 20:2-4. Zabn alsoo admits 
the possibility of direct dependence of 2 Clement on James. esp. 
2 Clem. 3:4 - 4:3 (Op. cit •• p. 135.). 
24. Weiss, op •• oit •• I. p. 95 
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be u.ccidanto.l, but it ia moro pl11us ible· to assume t hat Irenaeus 
is here quoting Jemes.25 
The first dei'inite ?:18ntion of t h e Epistle ~ Jomes by 
nan10 is found in the writings of Origen (c. 185-o. 254). In 
sor11e of t he s o p a ssagos26 Origen s ays t he quotations are the 
words or the Apostle JaDtes or of J m1 ea, the Lord's brot&"ler. 
as he is called in the Letin translation of Origen by Rut1nus.27 
However, as So.lr.10n points out, in ono or t heso reforences 
(COll'Jlnont. B! Joann. xix. 6) Origon 11uses, too, a fonuul.a of 
citation, 1t he Jpistle current as that of James', ••• , ~hich 
sum~eets t ho.t he entertained doubts as to t he authorsh ip. rr28 
FJ:tom t h ia it would see!il that Oric~en was fully aware or ~a 
i'act t hat not all in the Church of' h is day accepted the ""pistle 
.2f. JQ!lle s a s canonical. '7eiss seems to foal tb.at it was Origen 
more than o.nyone else ,1110 turnecl. t hat tide of doubt concerning 
J au e ~ and t h e ·other Catholic Epistles so t h at they ,·:ere soon 
af ter his d~y regarded as a ol.os~d collection of canonical. 
boolcs.29 
25. Ibid., I, P·• 96. Charteris also cites t h is passage as 
a vezry siznifioant ona!!I Cf. Chartoris, op. cit., p. 295 and 
also footnote, p. 292. Also o:r. Saln1on, op. cit., p. 451. 
26. Cf. Charteris, op. cit., pp. 297f. for t hese passa~es 
1n t ho origin.el. lallc.,rrua.ge. · 
27. Conoe?'!ling t his Le.tin translation Chartoris says: "The 
tl"anslator had a way or !nsertinr; oxpletives and titles . The 
Greek is explicit a s regards the Epistle of James: it is only 
in t..'1.e Latin thnt t-Je find James called the Lord's brother," 
op. cit., p. 297. 
28 . Salmon, op. cit., p. 449. 
29. \"ieisa, op. cit., I, P•: 119. · 
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That t he Epiatle ~ Ju.111os was a disputed book at this 
timo i s also apparent tron1 the \'ll'itings of 3usebiua. Before 
oonaidoring h is O\"m pos ition. his reference to t he attitude 
of Cler.ient of AleJta.11dria t0l7m. .. d J araes should be Jiu>ntioned. 
l!.'usel:>iuo says t h e following ooncel'r1in3 Clemont in!!•! • VI. 14: 
"To sum up briefly, he has givon in the llypotn>oses abrid&.-ed 
accounts of all c:monicnl Script,iro, not omitting the disputed 
hoolca, -- I rater to Jude m'ld tho other Catholic '"'pistles, and 
llurnabns, and t he so-called ,\pocalypse of l)oter. 1130 IIis onn 
view i H found 111 !!•!!• III. 25. Thero ha spealcs ot the "accepted 
\"Jritinga 11 and thcn'l adds: "Among t he disputed writings (.lvTt~EfOJ4C":\J, 
·r:h ich ai•a nevertheloss recognized by ma1iy, are e ::ictant the so-
cnllocl epistle o:t: J mne s and • • • 11 Again 1n !!•! • II. 23 he 
spealcs oi' t h e l!lal'tyrd0111 of Jmneo the Lord' s brother and then 
says: 
These t hings ara racordau in ro3o.rd to James, 
who is s a i d to be t !10 author of t ho first of the 
' so-called catl1olic epistles. But it i u to be 
obsorved tl1at it i s disputed; at least not many 
of the ancients h ave mentioned it, as is t he case 
likewis e with tho epistlo that boars t he nmne Jude, 
,1i:1ich i s e.ls o ono or t ho seven so-called oa.t holio 
epistles. i1feverthaless we lmo\"1 that th.ese also, 
with the rest, have boon read publicly in voey 
many churches. 
In d1souosil'l6 t h is subject it is important to nots ,,11.11.t 
r"lummer say s concel'rling Eusebius 1 classil'ioe.tion or disputed 
30. Tho translation or Busebius are ta.ken fl-01:1: The !iicene 
and Post-l1iceno Fathers or the Clll'isti011. Church, .!. lli!E. Series, 
Tor. 1. Ilenry- \-lace ancI Plinlp'soho.ii, eds. 
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and non-disputed boolrs. lie shows that this classification 
oa."'l11ot bo proosed too !'al" il'l tryil'lg to prove that tile Epis tle 
!?£_ Jaiues is not vmrth:y of tho name canonical. Ee s:iys: 
Do not let us forget w~..at the epithet 'disputed•' 
applied to those and ov..e or tl'lo other boolce or the 
lJew Testalitent. really r11eans. It does not mean thnt 
at t he beginning of the FOU1•th century ""'l.'usebius 
found that theao Wl"it!ngs were univei•sal~{ regardo.d 
with suspioiont that is a iioss e::ca.m;ero. ion of · 
the ii11"Dort 01· ~he t e1"lll:- Rat er it moans that tliese 
13owcs \'!ore notliiiiveFi'::ll.ly accepted; that although 
t hey wore., as a rule• regarded as canonical., and as 
pal"t or t he contents ot the 1!eu Tostam.ant ••• , 
yet in a01;1e quarters their authority ·was doubted or 
denied. Ju1d tho reasons :ror these doubts t1ere 
naturally not in all cases the san10. • • ~":1th 
reaai"d to Jomes, Jude• 2 tmd S John t ho doubt was 
r at hor as to their Apostolicity. Thay did not claim 
to uo r,r:1 tte11 by Apostles . Thora was no reason tor 
doubtinr' t ho antiqui'L"'Y- or the gonuineas o:t· these 
rour boolts; but granting 1,hat they were vn:-1tton by 
t l1e pal"nons whose names they bore. \'le:t'e those pers ons 
Apostles? And if they ,1ere not., what ,·,D.s the author-
11..-y or theil .. writings? ••• .:.usebius says expressly 
tho.tall these 'disputed' bof;:s were •nevertheless 
~ la1otm ~ ~ people. ,3 
From tho ti111e of Eusebius the ;,11:w ivings co11oerning these 
11clisputed11 books, encl t hus nlso conoe1~ing James., i's.de more 
o.nd n101"e into the baol.grouncl . James with these othor books 
io lookod upon a.z o:monioal. Almost a.11 t he t1ell-lmown Chris-
tian ,;riters who followed Busebius accepted the Bnistle ,gt_ 
Jmueo as ru1 inspi1"ed book belonginB to t he l!eu Tos t mnent. Thus., 
11Athanasius, ,,Ti till{~ a very short tima aftel'\lards (A.D. 326) • 
malces no distinction between acknot1led(Jad and disputed 1:?oolcs, 
Sl. Alfred Plmlllller, "The General Epistles of St. Jmucu and 
st. Jude," 1n · 11~ Expoc1-tor 1 s Bible, PP• l5f. 
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but pla.cos all oavon of tha Catholic Epistles , a f1 of e qual 
authority, :llillll8dia.tel." after the Acts of the Apos tles. 32 
Cyril oi' Jerusalem in his Co:l;echetical Lectqre:: ,S3 vJ11itten 
before h in apiscopato, o. A.D. 349, does t he smue (Leet. IV. 
x. 36) • 1134 Othol" leaders of t he Cnuroh around t his time wj10 
accepted t he .&pi s tle ,2t James inclutle such men ao Luci2.J1 or 
Antioch (:mart-yred 312), Basil t l te Great, bishop of Co.esarea 
in Cappadocia (c. 329-S79), Grogor'/ of Nazianzus (c. 330 - o. 
S90) , and John ot Antioch ( Chry'soston1). 35 J ames \ia.s also 
acoeptod as po.rt of t he Canon by the Council of LaodiceaS6 
( A. D. 364) :ncl t he Tl..2izad Council of Carthage (J1.D. 397).07 
s2. Cf'. At han. Oopi Tom. II. p. 38, as quoted in Charteris, 
op. cit., pp. 131'1'. Iere ha lists what he calls t he Canon of 
At h.anu.sius. 
ss. Ibid., p. 19. The1"e Charteric says: 11Tl..10se (books) 
which Eusobius l-\ few ye:u-s beforo had doacribad as Antilegomena 
seem in the inte:r•val to have been acce1,ted ~r all. Cyril 
f ounds hia s t atenienta on t he general a8l9eeme11t to which t},..Q 
Church ha.d come; and appe al s i'rom local or individual peou-
lia.ritios to t hat genernl co11st>nt. 11 
34. PlUllI!ner, op . cit., pp. 1~1". 
35. Uenry Clarence Thiesson, Introduction to the UeTr 
mestar:1e11t PP• lSf'f • - - -
36., 01ifie i'o.ct · that the authority of these boolts was some-
t:!.11U:>s disputed 1n the t lli1'd cent~l' shows t..l'J.a.t the verdict 
formally given and ra1;1fied at the Council of La.odioea (c. S64) 
wa~ given e.ftor cluo e.::cami1'Ult1on of t.l').e adverse evidence-, and 
,·,ith a conviction t hat the doubts ,,ldch h ad been raised ,·,ere 
not justified; ancl tl1e universal ~eloome ,~uch was accorded 
tllroughout Christendo1n shows that the doubts \7h1ch had been 
l"R.isacl ceased to exist. 11 --Plunnuar, op. cit •. , p. 14. 
37. Concerninr, the decision or t h is Coun~il Cl'Ull"toris veey 
correctly says (op. cit., p . 20): "So for as \'Je lmow ~t was 
t11e first council oi' the Christian Church which enumerat ed the 
Books of the jJ.T. Scripture. • • The acceptance oi' the Co.non 
of tho IT.T. does not rest on the aut..lJ.ority of t..lJ.e corporate 
Church. And it i s not as to an Ecclaai a stioal. authority that 
wo loolt bu.ale to tho Council of Carthage, but ,1e find 1n its 
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Finally. there is t he t esti1uon:y or the Syrian Church, 
a s found in the Poshitta. This ancient vers ion of the Syrian 
Bible . T1hilo or1 itting t h e disp1.1tod books. includes the Epistle 
o:r J sn1os. P.t ono t ~:10 it ws.s thought by scholars t hat this · 
version camo n•om. the t h ird or even the second centur,,J.38 
llo\"1evar, Burld.tt has shotm. as iCenyon points o i t. 11 that this 
bolioi' was unfoundocl • o.nd t hat there is no ovidence of the 
use of this version before the 1'11'th century-, to v;hich the 
earliest exta.."'lt i'lSS. of' it bal.ong. nS9 r everth eles s~ tho V8'r'Y' 
i'aot t hat it om.its five of the six 11o.ntllagom.ena11 shot;s t hat 
its foundations BO baclc to e. l'!IUCh earlier date , \ihile it cannot 
t ~oreforo be conclusively ma.intninod that the early Syrian 
Church considered t he Epistle ££, James as port of the Canon, 
t he f'nct t hat it is included in the Poshitta does point to 
aome e:~tant in that direction. 
T11ero is still one :more important quos tion which should 
i>e n11swo1'"od 111 disct1ssing the external ovid~nce f'or the !mistle 
. 
,!?!. James. If •this book t'lao lmO\m already at an early date, 
at least in some sections of tho Chl'istia.n Church, why did it 
ret?lS.in unknotm in others? In i'o.ct I we. might ask.. "Why was 1 t 
not o.ccepted Bonerally. ovon when it did become lmonn.? 11 The 
docrae a statement or a uell-ascertained i'act--tha 3oneral 
agreement or tho Church ff,L to t..11.e no.tu.re and the mmber of 
t ho Oa11011ioal Scri pture. 
38. er. e.g •• rieiss, op. -cit.,, II,. p. 412; Plummer, op. 
cit., p. 21; Chortoris» op. o~t., P• 2. 
39. Frederic lL&nyon, ,2!!r. 131ble .!!!2, lh!_ Ancient i.!mmsoripts, 
1>. 163. 
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:ruJ.l ans,·,e::r to tlloso queations deponds to SOJ!la extent on the 
internal evidence, tho 1dontif1cation or the recipients of 
t he lottel", and t he o:u.tnorsllip or this book. For that reason 
t he anawors will becOllle clearer in t he noxt tioction, but a few 
words are in pl ace horo. 
In anevrering th.a la.tto1" ques tion ,;e must ram.ember that 
in a t least 0110 sense J ames is diff'ero11t froiu any or the other 
boolcs of' t he Hew Testa ,1ent,. It is ethionl throughout, o.nd there 
io a marlced absence of doctrinal teach i ngs. That f'o.ct t'ltands 
out V8l"Y clearl... e i:pecially in a COJnl">Bl'ison to any of the 
~pistlea of st. Paul. Another reason uby' t.~e Church was so 
:;low to accept .it ,·1hen it did become lmo,m wa.s t he authority 
on Y1h ioh it rested. It did not claim to be m"itten by an 
Apostle. True, t here ware t no Apostles Trho bore the name James, 
but t ho:r-e was rea.son to believe that neit.~er of t he?.1. ,1as the 
author. Ii' it was written 'by Jars1ea the Lord1 s brother, as 
som.e supposed, ,1as that enough reason to accept 1 t as an inspired 
book or the l.ew Test:lliwnt? 
Thero still remains the pl'oblam tha.t it was little lmovm, 
es peciall y in t11e ,est and among ~he Gentile oongre6ationa. 
This . hm1evar, to a large extent oea~es to be a problem t41en 
,-:e remo111ber the cirOU11wtances of its publication and the 11mitod 
number 01• Ohl'istians to whom it was originally written. As 
'."Jaiss points out, 11It ,·,as addl'essed to strictly exclusive 
Jewish-Christian circles, in ,-.nose possession it remained; and 
referred to relations that soon ceased to have mw meaning for 
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the gr eat Gentile Church. 1140 It i s addres sed to t..1i.ose early 
Jew1sll-Oluais tians out side of Jerusale1u ,·,h o still moved to a 
great exte11t within the sphere or Judaism and its teo.ch1ngs. 
~e must not fo~s et that t here uere ~uu1y such Jeuish-Christians. 
some alraady fl'Olll the days or t he ril"st Pentecost. and ot11ers 
as a r esult of t he persecutions i'1hich sce..ttered them over the 
Roman \"iorld. In f act. 1uuoh of' Paul's prenching. at leo.st in 
t he be~inninz. was to Jews. !ls the Vlll'"ious Jewish oongregt>.tions 
gv.inoc1 more and moro Gentile h"lembers . some or t hese distinctive-
Jewish oh o.racteristior-; which h ad bean bi .. oug.,'1-it over rr01.n the 
old roligio11 into t ho new f aded into t he bac cgl'ound. Tho.t n a a 
only nat ural. Yot not o.11 or these enrly oongl'egations did 
t ake on sucll a oomnopolitan atn1osphore. S0lll8 remained entirely 
Jeuish. YtOl'"sh ipping in t heir synagogues. i'his, too, \"las to 
bo o:xpeoted. A parallel can perhaps be foW'ld in .many of the 
German-Lutheran 0011gregations 1n Ar.m1 .. ion which out t her112elves 
off from t h e society in ,:1h1ch they existed and retained t heir 
G-erraan culture patter11 a11d cl10.r aote1"i s tios i'"or quite s ome t it-ie. 
It i s to suoh isolated Chriatian groups that t his Epistle, 
\7ritten to a largo extent in the tone of Judaimn. n letter 
from a Jew to Je,·,s• was sent. That explains tho ran.son uey 
it wi1s ao little Jtno\·,n 1n the Gentile oongre~o.tions . On 
o.ooount or t he veey nature of' tho letter it \7as not o:r much 
interest to them. Lilcev1ise the Je\"1s to wh01;1 i t had been 
40. Ueias. op. · o1t •• p. 111 (Vol. II). 
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addreasod \'/ould 11ot 1~0 011t of their uo.y to make it Jmov.n to 
the Gol'ltile Chris tians , :h o111 t.11ey perho.ps conaidered too 
11liboral11 o.nd from ,1hom they quite generally kept aloo:r.41 . 
41. T!~e author ia indebted to Plummer1s excellent discus-
sion of t his subject (op. cit •• pp. 19f.). 
Cl-!APT~P II 
THE A!P.rHOH. OF THE l!:f-ISTU: Oli' JAiil!:S 
The exte1"nal evidence presented 1n the previous chapter 
seems to 111dicate, then, t hat this .1.!.pistle co:r.iea i'rom Apos tolic 
t inieu.1 That is especially tl"ua if, as seems probable, it was 
referred to nlrencl,v by Clen1011t of Rome (Cf. 01'..ap. I, 'PP. 11'1'.). 
r!e have also seen tha t t h e h"pistle was quoted with authority-
as coming i'roin s0lll8one \7ho nae eit..11.or 0.11 Apo:::tle or an as sociate 
or an Apo~tle in auch a v,a.y that his ,,riting \'!Ould be accepted 
as pai"t or t he iJ1spirecl canon. This naIT01;s t he field of 
possible authors considerably. 
Howeve1", the supersci"iption to tho .1!.)>istle ( "James, a 
servant or God and of our Lord Jesus ~ll'ist11 ) still leaves 
l. There o.l"e, of course, those students of t'i1e I ew Tostmuent 
nho will not admit tllis. Thus Goodspeed sn.,v s it is the uork 
or 001110 Graelc Christian pl"obubly or Antioch and was no doubt 
,·,ri tten in the bec;inning pf tho 2nd century- (Edgar J. Goodspeed, 
'An Introduction to the 1·0\'1 Testa.l'Jent, pp. 2931'.). i.:oi'fatt takes 
no doi'il11te standi>ut simply says normas furnishes a torminus 
ad ne1a i'or the oc:nuposition or James (Op. cit •• p. 467.). 
• 'Seo · says, 11Some do.ta about the· 7roar 100 A.D. vould seem to 
unswar best to all the oonditiono 1 (~l"neot F. Scott, 1~18 Liter-
ature of tho Hew Testmnont, p. 211.). .Enslin 1s not so de111n1te, 
i·ol" hasojii;° ""1"lie evid.enoe scaroeil.7 ,:mrrants e. close1'" do.ting 
than the ye o.:rs bat,,aen 70-1~5 A.D .• 1 (imton Scott Enalin, 
Chriutian l3eF-C1nniDUS, P• 333.) • 
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l?!U.Ch roon for· deb o.te a.s to ,1110 t ho aut hor· actually WD.B. James 
( ?Ic11.kwpos) ,·,at.: a c01;u:.1on name ru1101,g the Jews of Christ I s day• 
ror it w~s t 1Je 11.."U:1e or thei1~ great pat1"iaroh Jaoob. Thus t h is 
nmue. occur ~ quite frequently in t he liet, Testament. or the 
several parso11s - 1111,10d Jmues2 t hree cleserva !ilention. 
There is f irst of o.11 J tui1es, t h e brother or John, o.nd 
one of t e three disciples in t h e im1er circle of Jesu s I friends. 
Some hnve ar gued t hat a person so singularly favored by Christ 
c er'.,ninly 1.1q.st bave loft SOlile. t;r1tin8 beh ind h im (th e Epistle 
~ J ro:1es). To t h is Za.hn answers, 11Thore is no evidence that 
h is position uas so oontma.'1.ding as to render unnecessary any 
2. nope s g ivoo t he follo,•.,i ng list in his introduction to 
J o.mes, p . 53, in~ I nternational Critical COlll!.lentnry: 
(1) J amos son of Zebedee and Saloae, (alder?) brot.~er of 
Jolu1, incluced in all £om~ lists of t he Tnelve, and frequently 
referred to in the Gospels. lie ,1as beheaded by Herod Agrippa 
I in or beforo t h e yeru." 44 A.I>. (Acts 12:2). 
(2) J ruiles son or Alplmo·:i.s, one or t he Twelve (I.:t. 10:S; i.ll.:. 
3:18; Lk. 6:15; Acts 1:15). . 
(5) J ar.ws, the- Lol'd • s b1•oth a1~. So describod in Gal. 1:19, 
and r.10ntionecl in 2:9 ,12; doubtless t h e pe1'son rei"erred to, as 
huvin3 soe11 tho l'is a11 Lord, 111 I Cor. 15:7 • . .!!aVidently tlle sat:m 
a s J ames ,·,ho appeal"S a s a loadi ng Christian at Jarust1.len1 in 
Acts 1 :3 :lr/; 16:lS; 21:18 • Ci". Ilk. 6:S • 1:t. l S :55. 
(4) J anie ~ "th e less " lo >i•~o's ) • His 1-aother was I.!aznJ , and 
he had. a b?'other Joses ( tnc. lo:40 : :.it. 27:56, Llk. 16:l • Llc. 
24:10). 
(5) James i'nther (or. very ilnprobubly , bl'other) of Judas, 
t h o l a ttor being one of the T\·,eJ.ve (JI'oif6..,s ~,t<'4fov ) Us:. 
G:16; Acts 1:13. Instead of t h is Judas anothel' naae {either 
Thadtlaeui~ or Lebba.eus ) appeai-s i n t ho 11st in me. s:1a. copied 
in iJt. 10:S. 
(6) Jm.,as, by trhom the Epistle of James olab 1s to ha.ve been 
vJritte11 (Jas. 1:1). . 
(7) J ar.ies brother 01' Judas (Jucle v.- 1) by \'lhom t ho Epistle 
01' Jude claims to have been Y.'l'i tten. 
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. 
explanation 011 his part why ha, and not ona of the other apostles, 
shoulcl \:'l'"ite hie o_ :.n.1.ons to the entire Cimrch. In Acts i.-xii. 
, only Petor and John aro prorJinsnt. i.IorgovoJ:1, t:h en this Ju1es 
is mentioned, he is al,in.ys spoken of as one of the SOl'lS of 
Zebodae, Ol'" as a brother or Jo1m. 113 Also the e:::tol"l'llll evid.enoe 
fol" his authorship of this Epi&tlo is almo11t entirel.7 lacking. 
Tho uto.tement or tho l'eshitta (itself dating onl " from th.a 5th 
to the 8th ce11tu.ey) tho.t "Gli:1s Epia tle is from the pan of the 
Apoutle Jmuo.· does not at all limit it to James the son of 
Zebedee, since either the so11 or Alphaeua or oven the brother 
or the Lord could be r,1eant by this title. Plumptre says the 
only other eal'"ly toatimony- to authorship by the eon of Zebedee 
is 11a Le.tin r.1s. (Codex Corbeian.-da) of' the Mew Testariient, giving 
a version or the ~pistle pr101.. to tbat of Jorome • 11 but he adds, 
11the us. i~ not assigned to an earlior date than the ninth 
century, and is therefore of little or no· \,eight a.a an author-
ity. 114 Yet a 1'0,·1 students of the :mm Testament ha.vo tried to 
r.: 
defend tllif; theory." 
The view thnt the other Apostle Jwnes, Jmnes tho son of 
Alphaeus, 1s the author ot this Epis tle has also been de£ended• 
t hough not so much separately as thl'"ough o.n identification of 
s. Zahn• op. cit •• R• 108. 
4. E. li. l1lumptre. Tllo Gonero.l Epistle of st. James." p. 6f •• 
in :£1!!!_ Combrid,~e Bible '£2E_ Schools,!!!!! Colleges, J.J.s. r eroTme• 
ed. 
5. c:r., e.a •• tho arguments of Rev. F.T. Daosott and tho 
refutation of those arsuments by !>lur.iptre, loc. cit., or Gott-
fried Jll8er. "Der Veri'asser des Jacobusbrie.t'es." in Zeitschritt 
fi.\r dia 3esamr11te ··luthel'isoha Theolo,:tie und K~ohe, 187!,l, PP• 
4201'?:"; 1·01.. the reasons advnnced 1n suppo1'"t of Jllll18s t,1e son 
or Zobedee ao author of this !l:pistle. 
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him with J~s the Lord' s b1'other.6 While it is possible that 
he w1•ote t hin .a!ipistle, nothing at all points to that :ract as 
lo~ as he is not identified ~1th the Lord's brother. (Cf. foot-
note !fo. 6 below). Thus tre can dimuiss hird here ,1:lthout further 
discussion. 
There ro1iiains, then, Ja:r;1e3s, the brother of the Lord and 
i'irst bishop oS.' Jerusalem, o.s the last or these three nmn under 
co11aiderat:lon. ?!lost COl'!llnent,1tora talte the viet; that he is the 
G. Such an identificution by \ihich James the son of Alphaeus 
c.nd Jm.1es t he Lord I s brother 11were reg~ded as a single indi-
vi<lual, was made by Je1 .. ome toward the end or the fourth century, 
and has prevailed in the uestern church and ,·,1th moclern Roma,n 
CathoU.c ochol ars11 (Ropes, op. cit., p. 54). This theoey ha.s::-
also been held by some rrotestant scholars, ' especially 1n the · 
Lu-i;:1eran ChUl'ch (Ci' ., e.rs., the introductory romar!<s of J.P. 
Lange in his coumientury on the Epistle Gom,ral or James.) • It 
is bnsecl }>r:l.ma1•ily on Paul• s "fiords, "Dut other of the apostles 
saw I none, save JmneG the Lord' :: brother (Gal. 1:19). Fram 
t his passage it io B.l"gued that Jame.s the Lord1 s brother must 
have been one or the Apostles. IIowever, this argument does not 
t nlre i1:1to account t he 1,assagos in which •apostle' is used simply 
in t he \'lider sanse of' messen..,~er. Ct., e.g., John lS:16; 2 Cor. 
0:23; Phil. 2:25 (of Epaphroditus); Acts 14:14 (o~ Dama.bas). 
l>erhaps also, as will be 3ho\'1n lator on in t his chapter, James 
he.d lmd a spacial call and t here£ore l1ad received t he title of 
Apostle 1n tho sallle way 1n ,·,hi.ch Paul had received it. This 
passage, there1'ore, ca1mot be cited as conclusive evidence that 
Jar.ie ~ the Lord1 s brothor Via s one of the Twelve. Furthermore, 
,1h ile as o. thooey it is possible, the nrgumonts advanced age.inst 
it a.re qui-Ce convincing. Thus Zahn passes ~t over with only a 
i'ew words ot l'"ei'erenoe, not cons1derin8 it worth discussirJg 
(Op. cit., I, p. 102). Ropes refutes it (Op. cit., pp. 57ft.). 
PlurdlllOr (Op. cit., pp. 27f£.) sho~s tl1e dif£iculties involved 
in t h i u t h eoey a.11cl maintains that it curmot be held. Plur.iptre 
(Op. cit., pp. lOfi') also coi.nes to t he sa1ue conclusion. Farrar 
(Tho Ea:rly n;ys or Christianity pp. 270£f.) also discusses 
this view. 1 a corioludes ,·1ith~o wordo, "I hold, then, as certain 
thnt Jmuos tho Dishop of Jerusalem, and •the Lord's brother, 1 
wa.a 1iIOT. the s mne person a.s the A~o~tlo.a Mm ~• son or Alphaeus. 
The ~ter was one oi' the T\1el vo, the i-ormer Tla.s one of those 
vn10 up to a late period in the lite ot Christ 1did not believe 
on 111.m• 11 (Ibid., p. 271.). 
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author oi' this Bpistio. That suoll a vie,: ia woll-taken becomes 
evident as one sees how the Epistle reflocts all that~~ knov1 
or this pex•son f'rolll othor sources. It is ofte11 dif'ticul t to 
get o. co1uplate pioture of even ··ome o:f.' the outstunclint< Apostles 
because the reforenoes to them 1n the Gospels and Epistles 
are so fra(9nentary. Yet ther.0 is mu.oh in both the i•!e\'1 Tostmnent 
and in tradition on ,·,hich ,.-;a oan base a quite olear judgment 
of the oharucter, personality, and training or ·this man. 
r!hat sort of training did J(unes raooiv.e? Assuming ha 
grew up in the same h ouHeholcl ·with Jesus,7 his training was 
natm"ally the smn.o as that which our Lord received. Thus ha 
lived in a piouu ha:10 i1-i which he shai"od with our Lord that 
t h orough t1•ai11i1~ in the Scriptures whicb, showed itself' so 
plainly in t he teach ings or both or them. For that 1•aason 
t he title which Uatthew gives to Joseph (IJatt. 1:19), because 
or his relieious training and p~actice, was later also applied. 
to his son whom he ha.d trained so \7811 that ho should like,dse 
be called James "the just.118 Furthermore, as Plummer points out, 
7 .• T'ais assumption allows 1"01" both the 11liolv1dian11 and the 
11Ep1ph:mian11 theory of the relationship batwoan Jesus and Je.11ies. 
Whether he was a so11 of both Joseph and iaary and t..rius a y-olll.'lger 
brother of Josus (the 11IIolv1d1an11 theory) or a son- of Joseph 
from~ former rllal'riage and tln1s an older lialf-brother or Jesus 
(the 11Ep1phania1111 thool"Y') does not enter i11to this discussion, 
since in both oases hi!; training \'IOUld be the same as the.t of 
Jesus. Thu~.; could a.lso bo the oase 111 the somet;hat 1'ail61f'ul 
thooey of JarOllle which malms the 1brethre11 o1' the Lord' adopted 
11ephaws of Joseph and thuu a.ctually oousinu or Jesus. 
a. Plummer (Op. cit., p. 33) comments t·1us: 11To a Jew the ,,ord 
implied not merely being impnrtinl o.nd upright, but also having 
p studied m1d even scrupulm1s reverence for evaeything prescribed 
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11It •, ould be pal't of h i s strict Jewis.11. trainil1r, that he should 
pay the prescribed visit to Jerusalem at the feast (John 7:10); 
and he woulcl t here bocoine trunilinr with the liU!.gnifioent liturgy 
or the Ter.1ple, and '\7ould lay the foundation for t hat love o:t 
public nnd private prayer ,-:=1:tnin its precincts ,•,hich TI"as one 
of his best-known cho.ractcn~istics in lo.toI" life. 119 
Such ·a training would mold tho ch.aractei"' or James along 
definitely religious linc,s. To hlm the Lo.w of God together 
with. the ceremonies of t he Jawish relirdon would men11 ave'Z'7-
t h i11g and be, placed foremos t 111 his life. 'l'he many a poceyphal 
stories ancl logemlslO with theix- fictitious add.itioru: to t he 
ker1ml o1' truth around ,1h ioh they are built are unani.'ltOUB in 
picturing Jmne the Lord's brother in jufl t this ,1ay. Randall 
has s unl!!1ed up all thi e1 1na.terial Vel'V vrell in t..11.e f ollonin6 de-
scription 01• J on1es: 111Iis unshorn loclca • his sparse attire• 
his U?ll'Omitting disciplines oi' public prayor. r.1ade him a notable 
and picturesque figure nt the central shrineJ none could ques-
by tho La\':. The Sabb11th • the oynnr~ogue ,-:ol'ship• the :roasts 
and f'aatri • puril'ioa.tion. tithes , all the D1or2.l and cei-er11onial 
ordina..'l'lces of the l,aw of the Lord--those were the things on 
which a jus t· m..'Ul 'bestowed a loving care·•· and in t1hich he pre-
terrecl to do more than was required• r ather than the b::tl'f> 
11linimum insisted on by the Rabbis. It was in a home in ,1hioh 
righteousness of t h i s lcind wao a characteristic th2.t st. Jmnea 
was ranred• o.nd 111 which he become :Imbued \'!1th tht1.t reverent 
love fol' t he Lo.w which 111altes hi!"!., even more t han St. Paui. to 
be tho idea1 'llebrew of Rabre,1s. 111 
9. Ibid. 
10. A good collection of ~~is material on Jmaes nns been 
nat hered by Ropes. op. cit., pp. 641'f. 
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tion hiu consistency of life, his devoutneHs in observance, 
hin fidelity to the traditions or Israol, his passionate 
des ire for rali · iot1s unity nnd peaoe. 1111 
i'h.is picture ·or the oher actor 01' James fits ver,r,J \'1811 
with ,·:hat we lmo\'I ot h im from the l!Je,v TesteJjUJnt. In the Gospels 
James i s mentioned by name only in Liatt. 13:55 and i.at. 6:3, 
hut it is f'air to assmne that t he brethren of Jesus referred 
"Go in othei ... passages i11clude J omos. Thus he would have gone 
along v:1th Jesus, His mother o.nd His disciples in t h e beg inning 
of' Chl .. iot I s public ministry fr01n r azax•eth to Capernat11I1 (Jn. 
2:17). l!e ,·,o.a no doubt included in that s ad pronouncement 
which Jesus made after His ra.joction in Uaznreth: 11A prophet 
i s not without honoi'", but in his O\'ln country, and among his 
o,·111 kin, a.nd in his o,, n house" (lik. 6:4). rm was also no doubt 
amo1~ t h e b·rot 1ren when t hey Ul:""'ged Jesus to attend tho Feast 
or Tabernacles a.11d heard !'ram Jiim those words or rebulce (Jn. 
7:21'1'.). In thifi account the Apostle John signif'ioe.ntly adds, 
"For neither did his brethren believe in him. 11 
Thia last statement of Jolm, tragic and sad as it uas, 
is nevertheleos just wh :it 11e would expect 0£ one reared as 
James had boon. To his mind it was impossible for the :aun--.isees 
to be \'ll'ong. Parbs.po at first he was s imply beviildered at the 
·opposition of his brother .to these religious lendera nnd at 
WlllY of the strange new teachingn Vlhich he had heard from II1s 
11. G.R. Rendall, ~ ~pistlo s£, §.:t. Jamea ,!!!g_ Judaic 
Christia11i;t,(, p. 28 . 
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lips. Jiow could t h i s b1•otheJ:1 be 11hnt IIo claimed to be in view 
or !!is attitude to,·:or<l the established J:1eli3ion!l It is there-
foJ:10 not uimc.tlll'al to 1'i11d Ja1i1es refusing to believe 1n Jesus or 
eve11 t aldng :.i deoidod posi tioi-1 against II:tm.12 
This unbelief' on the pal't of Jalllas and of' the other brothers 
of Jesus also explainH the words of Jesur.; to II1s mother. while 
He hllDL~ on the cross. It has often been aslted ,·hcy'" Jesuc did 
not give II1s mothor ove:r into the lceepiJla of her o,m ohildl-en 
(or adopted 011es) rathei .. t han to Jolm. 'l'hero 1s no ditticulty 
here. h o,:ever. ir ,:-e J:1eraari1ber the unbelief' . of the:ie bl'others. 
Even as Jesus ho.cl once renmrked that !Iis brethren wre those 
who henrd the \"Jord of God (Luke 8:21) • co Ile non gave over Iris 
1uother to the lceepilig of !!is beloved disciple •13 
Soon o.rter the Asotmsion. howeve1•• the bJ:10tr.ren of Jesus 
12. I.lark 3:21 is anothei .. pass age te.lcen by 1uany- to re.fer to 
the attitude of t h e brothers o~ Jesus to IIim (!Ci'. Gould' s com-
ments on t he mea11ing of ,tl ]:"Pc "'i,ro1i, as used here by i.!ark, 
in The Intol"'llational Critico. or:tmant~. Re 1ua1nta1n~ th..~t 
the ref'orenoo to 11h1s .mother and iils rothers , 11 v. 31• is merely 
a resumption of' the thought of v. 21.). If this passaga does 
roi'er to tho members of' liis i'amily• it 1s added proof of the 
negative attitude ,·,hioh they tool< to,·:ard Jesus and II1s teaching. 
Rendo.ll•s corm~ nt on thi<' pass age is nl.so worthy of note. 
I!e !lays: 11Autol'l8 t he figures of' t he Apos tolic age. Jame8 1s the 
most tenaciously conservativo; and t1han at the outset of' H1a 
ministz•y Jesus bl'"oke with the orthodox tradition. challenged 
the enactments of tho Law. consorted with publicann and sinners. 
declared t he Son or !Jan lord a1so of the Sabbath . and proclaimed 
t he c01ll1ng of the l{ingd01u in tex'lDS of ca.tastrophic change. 
Jo.men could put no other intorpreta.tion on his conduct than 
1:Eio is boside hilnsel1'111 (Op. cit.• p. 18.). 
is. This is the vie\/ of' several cam?10ntn.tors on this app~ent 
clifi'ioulty. Cf'.• e• :.,• • PlUDDlW:I"• op. cit., p. 35. 
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8.l'e mentioned especially with tl1e diociples (Acts 1:13f.). 
,,11y tho sudden change in their o.ttitude? i?o doubt the fa.ct 
of the rauUl'l"ection, that occ'lllTOnce wh ich had changed the 
1'enrful disciples into fetll'les s 1nissionm:-1es \7ho could speak 
out boldly to t he Jeuish leaders of' Jesus as tho Christ, also 
had its effect on t11e brethren or Jesus. In the case 01' James 
1nan.v conwentators point to P. special reason. They find the 
clue to this oha..11.go in Po.ul I s gl'eo.t resurrection chapter (I (for. 
15), whore, in lioting t ho appe~.ra.noes of the risen Lord, he 
say s , "At'ta1' that he was ooen of Ja.rnes" (v. 7) .14 
l!oth i ng elf-:e dei'inite is known or tllis a3>pea.rance.l5 
. 
but t he results D.l"o \'lell-lmo,m. This o.p})earance is all the 
1no111e si311if'icant because Paul 1ne11tions it. Christ had appeared 
to l:wn personally on th.a road to Damascus and hncl Cl1Bl'J6ed him 
from a zealous persecutor into a fenrless preacher of the 
resurrection. To Paul therefore t his appaoreµce to James of 
t lie risen Lord nas vel"'\J sianifioant. To a largo extent his 
life and t hat or Ja111os h ad run parallel. Each could truly 
14. "Tha t t h i s Jmnos Jll&ans the Lord' s brother, and head of 
t he Church nt Jerusalem, is cleer, because, ,-..i1an the Epi~tle 
was written t.~o son of Zebedee was dead, end the son of Alpha.eus 
vras unlmovm to Qentile Christiana. They knew or but one James. 
the ono \ihose authority- was so hi~l:y venerated, and t.1i.e only 
one v1hou1 St. Paul mentions by name 11 (Farrar, op. cit. , pp. 2901". ) • 
15. The apocryphal Gos~l of the Hebrews has the following 
account: 111fow tlle Lo1"d, vii.an71a7iiid given the cloth (sindgn) 
to tlJ.EJ DOX'Vant or the priest, uan~ to James and appe:wea to 
h.irlil, and s a i d after a while,· 'Bring !lither a table and bread; 1 
and !le toolc bread. and blessed it, and brake it, o.nd gave it 
to Joxri.es the Just, and said to 11:lm, 'UJ" brothor, e at t hy braad 
now, 1'0-,;- the Son ot mm hath riGen i'rom ti!mOIJ8 t lio::le that s leep' 11 
(Quoted ill Farrar, op. cit., p. 291.). 
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say that he v;a o 11a Ileb:re,1 ot llobro,10," trained 1n tho religion 
oi" t he Pha1'isees and detel"lnined to defend it. Both had lool::ed 
with disfavor upon th.a apparent brealc which Jesuf! had r.tada . 
with ,·,hat t he~, considered tlw pl'"evo.ili?l6 conserv, tive religious 
thought. But t h is very Jesuo had a place for both or t hem 1n 
th.a buildin.., of l!is k i11gd01u. Fol' t h o fiery Paul lay the task 
01· br:!.1'181.ng the Gospel to the Ge11tile:: ; for the pietis tic J 2J.ies, 
l'ooted as he ,·;as in the Old Testame1'lt religion and cuotoms, 
tha t o:r bridgill[~ the gap bet ween the Old and t he l:e'\7 Covenant. 
Thus, as God had changed the unwilliruJ ~oses and tho timid 
Jeremiah into two or His greates t leaders i1'l Ol'der that they 
l?li(') 1t c o.?TY out the spec11'1c t asks in their respective egos, 
oo Ohri• t appeared to His brother and thl'oug..lJ. that appe~.l'ance 
chan r.-ed him. Ho longe1 .. 1, he among the opponents or Ohristi-
anit-y but inotead m~ong its strongest supporters. In fact, 
in a var,,, short tn1ile h e assunwa a leo.di?!B role in bu ild1ng 
th.a Church. Thus Peter report~ to h~n a!'tor t he angel had freed 
h im 1'l-Oll1 prison (Acts 12:17). Late~ he presides over the 
Council or Jerusulem (Acts l5:15ff.), and suggests a solution 
of the problem to those who were present (v. 19). Again at 
Paul's last visit to Jerusalem he ~ports espaoial1J to James 
(Acts 21:18). Paul also mentions lWi1 in Galatians as the only 
I 
Apostle exoapt Peter '\"i'hom he had visited, who11 he W"S in Je1"ll-
sa1em tl11"Bo yoars after his conversion (Cliap. 1:19, classes 
him with Peter and Johll -as one of tho pillars of the Church 
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(Oha.p. 2:9)16 and mentions hir.1 onco 1;1oro in co:rmectio:t1 \'Jith 
Petar•~; \':avering in his Christian lilJe:rty (Chap. 2:llf1'.). 
Theso references clearl~r show t hat he quickly nssumed a 
position of leo.dc,.1rship i11 JoI"l.lsa.10111 u.s t ho head or t h o Church 
the1"e m1tl t hus ?,@."oe with the traditions wh:toh had grown up 
aroui1d hm a s b ish.o}l _or J er :i.salen1. They also 5ive u~ a <idod 
cluos to his c·1111"a cter., clues ,.i.1ich are vc.luablo in determining 
t he .authorsh ip of the Bpistle or J ames.17 T:1us at t he Council 
16. ConcernillB this passage Ronclall remarks: "The yer rs 
con1'irmed his spiritual title., a11d wi.1011 A.D. 46 Paul went up 
n:tth !3nrnabu.s f'l."0111 Antioch to receive their commission to the 
'e11tiles ("al. 2:9), ha a ctually gave fil'!Jt placo or the three 
ch ief' 1p1lla.rs 1 01· ~che Church--Jm es., Peter and John.,--to the 
name J nmes" (Op. cit • ., p. 19). 
17. '.L1hero ur•a also valuable clues 1'r0?:l. the point or view of 
l ant;uago . .'J. l!. Oootorley (in The ..:.:,mositor I a Greelc Testament., 
r1. ohe1"tson l:f:tcoll, ocl., Vol. IV; p. 392) ha , drnr,n up n veey 
intoro:-.::ting conipurison betmion this l~pistle and the woi"ds of 
James at t he Council of Jeru sale1:1. He lists t he follov,ins 
points of contuot: , 
11
( 1) The m .. lutation , :XcA.•PE/ v , Acts 15:23• Jas. 1:1; this 
f orM is found aleewhe1"e in t90 How Testament only in Aot::: 23:26. 
(2) 'l'he v1orcls1 To tc.d..1'.}w bvSJ::ld..T~ i7T<K"-"'19~v ict1• 1'-,cts, in 
Jas. 2: 7., which can only be ,po.rnllel:ed, 111t:he lfcw, Tes t rment, 
hy t ho:;e in Acts 15:17: l~ oSs lll"tKEK)."'lnA.l re\ ch-of:W: .uov err > , ~--- - ~-
d.VTO'IIS • al • 
( 3) Tho occ\.trl"ence of the ,1ord o vo.,c.t1, in a special presna,nt 
sense, Jas 2:7, 5:10,14 antl Acts 15:14,26: this is not u sed 
elsewhere in the lfow Testmne11t in quite the sarile sense. 
(4) The pointed allusions to t.."18 Old Te stament, w:hich are 
characteristic 01· st. J auias I spt>eoh., viz., Acts 15:14, 16-18, 
21, ~lso play an i mportant part in the :}pistle, or a t least 
in ce~tain pnrts of it. , , 
(5) 1'he af'i'ectionate term t1..6e.>..tpos, uhich occurr. so oi'ten 
in t he Epistle (1:2,9,16,19; 2:5.15; S:l; 4:11; 5:7,9,10,12., 
19), i s al~o found 1n Acts 15:lS, 23; especially notioa7blo is 
tlie verbal identity betwee11 Jas, 2:5, i.ttowcl.Te; ~or).foc pov• · 
and Acts '15:-13, ~v6PES' ld't1'..fo1 d.l<ovcr11.:n .>eou. , 
(6) Other verbal ooinoidencef; nre: liriiK£71'T~"9t1..l, Jas. 1: 
27. Act;: 15:14; ,1.'tv and o,tA.,Et"v, Jas. i:2•1., Acts 15:29 ; 
hr10"'7P&fe.tv. Jes: :19.80, Acts 5:19; lr~1AJTM. J as. 1:16,19; 
2:5. Acts 15:25." 
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of Jerusalem he spealcs as one nho is used to l'1aving bis ,1orda 
· liste·ned to (Acts 15:lS.19). IIe sho,1s his lmo\1ledr~ of and 
love for tho Scritli.-ures by his quotation of Amos 9:11. He 
appeals to SoriptUl'es us the basis for the sugges tion he is 
about to mu.ko. Thou.Bl1 he waa steeped in tho Old Testament. 
ha sees that Chrir.r t has 1"rood ·men fro,.n the ceremonial Law. 
Por tha.t ranson ho \7!11 not require the Gentiles to be circum-
cised.18 Hovrover. ha does lay down, certain principles ,-:hioh 
he considers necessary mid binding (Aots 15:20). His actions 
at t.liis Council show that he undaratood wtJJ.l that Obrist had 
turned tho Lavi into a. 11law of' liberty" (Jo.s. 1:.25). 
On tho other hand• James ,1as still tied to t..lie old customs, 
a a v;e1"e many or tho early Obristio.ns. Thus ai; Paul's last 
visit to Jorus alom (Acts 2i) he advise3 him to peri'ol'lll certain 
ceremonies in order to placate the Jo\1ish-Chl-ietians. This 
same attitude also shows itself' in the reteronoo Paul makes 
to those 'lilh o claimed t hey had OOlil& from Jamos in Jerusalem 
to Poter in Antioch (Gal. 2:llf'f.). Perhaps they \°Jere e.xagger-
18. Randall's remarks about this decision are once more ve17 
well taken. Me &ays: "James. secondi?J6 the appoal of' Peter 
(A. 15:lStf'.). thltew the full v;eigllt of his ini'luonce upon 
tl1e side of' C-entilo immunities from the yoke of' rigorism. not 
exQeptitlB the rite or circumcision itself. As at their first 
start. •rema~er the poor• (Gal. 2:10) bad been his parting 
benediction. so no\"1 to him the criterion of conduct. of spiri-
tual fruits. of Christian beha.viour and fello,·,ship. \-:ere su1'-
i'ioient to weigh do,·m t..lie scale. Apart from moral detel"lninanta 
he was rea~ to accept sucll cor.ipromisas . ceremonial• institu-
tional or disciplinary-. as :ierved best to meet or rolieve the 
si tnation" (Ibid.• P• 191".). 
ati~ tho pos ition of James19 1n their statements to Peter, 
but their presence and the oft'oct oi' their \'1ords show never-
theless that James still cons1deNd tho Jev;s to be 11 s pecial 
class separate from the Gentiles. Thi~ is also borne out by' 
tl'a..e apocryphal accounts nhich picture him as es teemed by Phari-
sees as ·well as by Christian Jews 1'0 1? his pious lif'e. 
There r8li18.1n t wo important points to consider in dis cum-
s illf~ the author of thiR Epistle: one is the approxirr.ate date 
at which it uaa writte1'i by him; the other, t h e wo.:y 1n which 
thin li!piatlo rei'lects all thH.t \'18 lmow about James t ho brother 
of' the Lord in such n t:uy that it i c t h e 1uos t po't7erful. prooi' 
of' the authorship o.nd authenticity of this lotter. In cons id-
er ing tho last of' these tl7o points , the simple superscription, 
11Jamcrn, a serve.nt of God m'ld o!' the Lord Jesus Olll'ist, to the 
t,,elvo tribes \'lhich are sc::Lttered abi'ond, greeting, 11 is of 
groa t importance. On the suri'a ce tl1ene \7ords seem to claim 
no more authorit'Y for their author :than he mi@lt have as 11a 
servant of God and or the Lord Jesus Christ." There is no 
• 9 
mention of Apostleship, ns 1n so many of the othe?' Ii:pistles ... O 
Just the \7ord 1J:nuos1 is all that i s ~iven to identify' its 
author in the mi11d:1 of thot:1e Jevdsh-Ohristians to whom the 
19. Re.~ll seems to feel tha.t these 1:10n were honestly 
representi..YJ.g tho position or James at this tilne (Ibid,, p. 19.). 
Pl'UllEier also admits tlds possibility, op. cit., p. 36. er • .. 
also Zahn• ~ view, op. cit., Vol. I, p. 104. 
20. er •• a.g,:,~ ... nom. 1:1; I Cor. l,:1; Gal. 1:1; Eph! l.::l.; 
Col. 1:1; I Tim, l:·l; 8 Tim. 1:1; Tit. 1:1; 1 Fat. 1:1; II 
Pet. 1:1. 
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letter uns addressed. Yet this name was oonsidored sut'rioient 
by the T1l'iter to 81ve authority to the I:pistle. \'Jho eloe could 
t h is be b\1.t JOliles. the brotho1'" ot tho LOl'd and \1ell-lmo'\"Jll bead 
of the Jorusalem Chlll'oh?21 l!iru:1y of these Jewish-Oln•istians--
though thoy vrere sontte~ed throughout the ne16hboring countries--
no doubt still made their· pilr,;rimsges to Jerusalem fo1 .. t.~e 
feasts o.nd there oard8 under tl1e influence or the quiet, unas-
smd.118• yet po,.eri'ul porsonali ty of this great ilUlil. To them 
his nm:-ie without any special claims to position ,1ould be suf-
ficient to give t he Epistle autl101"ity. Tl.ms t!1is simple ~uper-
scriptio11 definitely reflects the authority and position of 
J2m0s the bishop and Jerusalem. and tostif'ies to his authorship. 
21. Rendall says: 11Fron1 tl'le form or salutation one inference 
a}.one oeen1s possible, thnt the Epistle purports to be the trork 
or Jrunes. brother of the Lord, who after the ~ithdrnual or Peter 
succeeded to tho headship of tb.e Clll'iotian believero in Jeru-
sale1n: • • • !Jone other could be noted by tho simple authori-
tative 1 James. 1 ••• Apart ~om Paul and Peter. no figure in 
the Cln2l'ch or the ti~st days plays a more sub2tnntial part 
upon the historic and legendaey s_~ttfle than James• first I Bishop 1 
or Jol'US::tl8Iil. · That tlle Epistl.e clairas to proceed .frO!:l him 
seenis certain--ai.1d that claim won its ·way to gradual acceptnnce 
in the Weut as well as i11 the East. anc:l v,as probt.1.bly a deter-
l'ilinil'ig factor in securi11.3 canonicity-11 (Op. cit., pp. llf'.). 
This is also tha ganeril.l v:i.ou oi' several other nwn. 
•:eiss says, "In calling l'limsel.t simply J t~s and d.as c1,ibing 
himself only as a servant ot God and of the Lord Jesus Christ 
(1: 1) • his s·o1t-desi3nation ,,ould only be intelligible to· the 
readers on the supposition that he l"1'tS the Lord1s brother, 
~no by his authoritative position at tl1e head ot the CllUl'oh in 
Jorunalem pos sessed such pre-eminence- that it t1as not necessary 
tQ distinguish hb1solf .tram others or the smn.e name" (Op. cit., 
. Vpl.. I, P• 112.) • ijvan Enslil'l, t'thile denyiDg that the book 
,1as',1ritten in Apoatol:to times, has to admit that its "author 
intended for it the authority of' this grant man of the peat," 
tor 1111' \'J'ritten· a.ftel'" the first JJ{U"iod of Christianity r.as over, 
the 1~1ontion or James \'11th no 1'1rther qualifications ,1ould 
n..ttturally- h.<1.VG suggested but ona figure" (Op. cit., p. S33.) • 
Secondly, the !!.):,istle is nl.eo ,vb.at ,10 \"IOUld expect fltam 
the pon or u mo.n with tho traininc;. cho.racte:r and personality 
,;1hich Jmoo:. ho.d. To my mind no one has pointed thit: ou.t n10re 
cleuly and ooncisoly than Rendall. T:lor tho.t reason I 0111 taking 
the libei .. ty to quota him sordewhn.t e:::ci;enaively 011 this subject 
in the follo\'1ing pages. Co11carnin5 the positions taken by 
Jm:1es at the Council of Jo1'"l.lsnle1n and again at Paul I s last 
visit to that city. Rendall sayo: 11The incidents . though dis-
c01mocted, yield a consintant v1hole, and reveal a temper and 
pEu•aonality with which the rllain tenor or tho Epistle• alike in 
its 1.1.tte1"ances and it~ reticence:~, 1'alli1 into natural accord. 
It has bean impu&ned as religiou.s opportuniom. But tlw spirit 
of Christian toleranco. ono may almost say o:r statesmanship, 
lies ali;ays 01:>en to t h i s charge; and it wnu the essence of 
Juda ic CJ:1..riot1mi1 ty. 1122 
IIo also discusses the tone or the 1!."pistle, especially 
the fact that a.t times it io dii'i"icult to tell whether he is 
addressing Jews or Jov,ish-Chris tinns,. He says: 
In t ho Epistle it is oi'ton hard to say Tlhethor 
the 1.iriter is addressing llin1Self to Christians or 
to Jews; t11e lrmguo.ga and thought accanodate them-
selves to both, because to the author each God.-
tearing Jen was a potential or 0.11 aotua1 Chl'istian. 
In thin natural blond of Jouish piet-y and Christian 
consecration lay tl1e qual1tioatio11s for leadership, 
whioh enabled him tor tv,onty yeD.l"s• A. D .. 42-62• to 
praoide over tho Church at Jerusalem, and to command 
the reverence of all JeVlish Chriatie.ns or Chrintian 
Joti·s tiho flocked thither 1n attend:mce at the ammal 
22. na11dall., op. oit., p. 20. 
fest1vals2gr on pilgrimage to t ho sacred city of the Lord. 
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Again, a.ftoz• desorib:1.DB t ho rnunerous metaphol"s24 1n the 
:Gpiotla which t'.l'e talton from Paleutinian lif'e, Ronda.11 Sa.J'S, 
11':!.1lu1s 111 its topical. aspects and expressions the Epistl.e 
bewrnys the authorship of a l>aJ.estinian Jew·, at home 1n a.lJ. 
pn:rts of the Hellenistic Scr ip'j;ures. It trould 1,e hard to 
illmp;ine a product more in keeping with all tha'l; we lalow ot 
t h e antecedents and career or Jm.'leH, brothel'" of the Lcmd. 1125 
Filially, he points out tha t t ho ethics of the Epistle 
are t hose o:r James throughm1t. lie seys: 
Tho besetting sins on ·which he fastens are those 
or tho socioty 1n nh ich he lived, but the selection 
is 1ni'luenced by his oun outloolt u:pon life. In the 
de11uncia.tions oi' covetousnes s "(4:2), ot the pursuit 
or plea!mre (4:3; 5:5), or v,e.alth (4:S-16J 5:1-4), 
o f worldly ends and a.ir:1s (5:13-17), \i'e hear the 
voice or the a.scotic; the call to patience and long-
st'!i'tori11P (5:7-11), cmd the prohibition of all evil-
speal::inB (4:11-12) come fr0111 the pncli'ist; while the 
pooitive injunctions are characteris tically those or 
the 1holy man• and devotee. Life is an aus tere 
self-dedication, a constant practice of presence and 
23. Ibid., p. 21. 
. . 
24. Plummer, op. cit., pp. 8Gfr., has an excellent discus-
sion of those metaphors of Jmn.os. lie c0111paros them to the 
metaphors or Paul, tnkan as they are from scenes t>f human 
activity. In that connection he shows that the metaphors of 
Jam.ea, like thos o or our Lord llimself, are largely taken from 
sca11as of natui .. o. Thus he porlw.ps rightly concludes: 11Tlm 
love or nature ,1hich bre3.thes through them was no doubt· learned 
o.nd cherished in the village homa a.t lfazareth, and it forms 
another .link between st. Jomes and his divine brother11 (pp. 
86-87). Therefore also these mataphors in the Epistle point 
to Jmnos the Lord I s brother. · 
25. Rendall, op. cit., p. 38. 
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fear or r%0d, realised abovo all 1n prayer and 
,·,1tness . 1Is Bl'lY 1n affliction? let hm ~razi: !s 
~ cheerful? lethiiu &1ry5 pr11ise1(5:l3 • n -
cuiD.y act and exerciso t h e life of Jam.es bore 
witness to t he7placo of prayar26 in the lifo ot consecra.tion.2 
The sat·l.in,~ 1n which the Epis tle ,·raa ,n-1tten also renects 
vocy closely t ho conditions which prevailed in Jarosalem and 
'alestine 111 ·the"'yearn follo\"Ji~" our Lord's death. TheI'e things 
uent i'rom bad to worse politically :ind socially. The Christians, 
too, suf'i'Ol'"ed U.'ld o1'" this misrule. "Ro,·: chronic and severe 
t heir su1'1'ari1l{;s t1ero nuiy bo inferred i'r0111 the organized col-
lec·i'.io11s made i'or 1t he pool' saints a t Jerusalem• tm:-01J8hout 
t ho ch111'ches oi' the \"Jost; dm .. ir11J the· tr.o -years (or m0l'8) pre-
cedinc~ Paul's lact journey to Jel'Usalem theso wore maintained 
ass iduously •••• It ,·,as t h o inevitable outcome or misrule 
and oi' the situation r ef'looted in our Epiatle. 1128 In this 
001moction the second o.nd fourth chapters ,,blah spealc of the 
relation of tho rich to the poor are especially worthy of note 
26. Tradition snys tha t Jomeo was ono "vho was in the habit 
of.' entering alone into the temple, and was frequently found 
upon his lmeos beggi ng forgiveness for t11e people, so tha.t h is 
lmoeo beoor;18 hard like those of a c::uuo:J,, 1n consoquenoo of his 
constantly banding them in .his -r1orship of C'rod, and o.ski!ig f or-
giveness for the pooplo11 (Eusebius, II. E., II, 23.). In this 
connection l'lWD!iler o.lso mentiona the fact that, as ho puts it, 
11A love or pl'ayer, and a pro:f'ow1d belief in its af'!'icaoy . 
o.ppear ag:dn and a3ain 1n tho pages o:r hi~ Epistle (1:5; 4:2; 
3:8; 5:13-18). It l"ta.s out of a strons personal oxperionoe 
that the man nho knelt in prayer w1til 1h1s lmees became h ard 
like n camel's' deole.red that 1t ho supplication oi' o. righteous 
man avo.ileth much 1n itH lfork~••• (Op. cit., pp. 331'.). 
2?. Rendall, op. cit.» p. 56. 
20. Ibid., p. 113. 
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Uow these ,·:01 .. ds • . incidentally . also fit t he char acter of one 
Vlho earlie1 .. h ad instructed Paul and Do.rnaba !; thnt they "should 
re1:1or.1be1'" t he poor"! ( Gal. 2: 10) 
Boforo discussing the possible data at which this Epistle 
no.s uritton one more fonturo or it must be nienti oned. The 
ln11guo.go and ot~~le have often been held up as t he Blll9est proof 
t ha t t he EpiHtle is t ho TiOrk of o. IIellenist and not o:r a simple 
Pnles tinia!l Jew. Hopes points out that t he "vocabulary of 
J ame s consists or about 570 ,,ords11 and 11e.bout 75 or these are 
no·i; round elsewhero in the M.T. 1129 Ho,-;ever, ,-;e must not for.get 
that "only G Vlord:. 1n the epistle appear to be found neither 
in t h e 11. T. nor in t h o G1'"oek O. T. n30 Thus the vocabul:iry is 
not Breater than wo <•hould expect of one acquainted with the 
LXX. That J runes i s i'a:milia :;:a v:ith the Septuagint a."ld re-echoes 
its Greel:: phl .. o.ses constantly i s c.lso natural. l~ or t he Jews 
or t he Di::,persion cu'ld even s01110 or those in Jerusalem \'/ere 1110re 
at home in t.1e Greek Script"Ul'es than 1n the liebrew.Sl Thus 
Paul also often quotes from t h e LXX. Furth e1-more, ,m ile there 
io no dallying that t he Epistle is ~n-itton 1n a good Rtyle. it 
29. Ropes, op. cit •• p. 25. 
30. Ibid. 
31. Zahn s ays: 11Asswd.ng that the lotter \"la s \'ll"itten between 
44 and 51, the author 110.cl been i'roni fifteen to t wenty years 
a membor, and for a. 11UMber of years the official head or this 
Jerusa.10111 Church , ,1hich vecy early in its history had more 
·tollenistM than IIebret1s 1n its membership. As the head of 
this Churoh, Jo.moo must have been familiar ,dtll t he Greek o.T •• 
so t het he should malce llis quotations fro?n tho LXX" (Op. cit., 
p. 113). 
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is not the ,. ork of a claas1oal l"Jl"iter.S2 It should also be 
added that at t h e tiJ110 of' Christ the Greek language v,n.s known 
an<1 u .. ed quitt> gen<n•a.lly in Pulestine. SS Thu s to claim that 
Jame~ could not have uritten such a letter because of h i ~ Gali-
lean backf>rotmd i s not considerins the facts. In regard to 
this objection Renclall signii"ice.ntly says: "It is tilue surely 
to clicc.!l'd the f'i gm.ent o:f.' Oalilom1 illiteracy. It na.s based 
upon that pieco~al crit1c1Blil, which builds upon the l?dnor 
peciantries m1d amid the l i ttle trees of erudition loses sight 
of t he ma.ill \'!Oo<l. I·hilode:nz,~1.s· tpe yJhilosopher, t!oleager the 
epi gi'"a11nuati2t and anthoiogist, i"l.1eodorus the rhetorician, and 
one may almost add Josephui; the historian, were all of Galilee. nM 
As to the dn.te at \;h1ch t h is .b"pis tle ,;as \"ll"i tten, opinions 
vary. Some place it o.s early as 45 A.D. (or even a few ye:?rs 
e arl1er);35 ot11ors as late a.s the second cen~lll'y . Assllllling 
t hat it wa.s ,·:ritten by Jmues tho Lord's brother, Yre ue limited 
to -a 11eriod fl'"Ol'd 45 A.D. to 6S A.D., the year 1n wlµoh tradition 
ea.v s t hat James lof; t his li:f.'e~36 One event oi' gt"ee.t importanoe, 
s2 •. Zelu1 discusses t he style quite thoroughly in oormection 
,11th tho ohal'ge tho.t it is too good to be that of Jomes (!bid •. , 
p. 117). 
ss. Zahn (Ibid., pp. 34ff.) has a whole all.apter in- \7hiah 
he discusses t11e une of t he Greek language among the Jews. 
S4 •. Rendall, op. cit.• p. 39. 
35. or., e.g •• the article by A. Luky11 rlillimus in~ Chlll'ch 
Quarte1 .. l :v Ravie,1. Vol. 1 25, iio. 245 (Oct.-Uac,., 1936) 11 pp. 271".t. 3a·. There are 't,10· accounts of the martyrdom of James. Euse-
bius (JI. E. II., 23) has preserved that 01' liegesippus ( Quoted by . 
Farrar;'op. cit., pp. 303f'f; by Plummer, op. cit., PP• S7tt; by 
Plumptl'E!., op .• cit., PP• 26ff'.). It is filled with legendal'7 
materials but agroas to s 011e extant \'lith the apparently more 
trustworthy aocou11t of Josephus (Ant. XX. ix. 1). It is on tl1& 
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the. Apostolic Council (Acts 15). divides t his period into tvo 
separ ate ones. This Council uas no doubt hold in A.D. 49 or 
50. Was t h e ·•pistle of Jmues written before or nf'te1" the Ooun-
cil? !30th views havo thoil" clifficultiez.:. !t :Ls , llo\":ever, quite 
oerto.in t ' at it was not \1ritten illir!l8diatoly bef'ore or after the 
Council because oi" t he entire o.bsunco of: references to t·10 pal'-
tioular issues involved. 
. 
Those vn10 hold to a late dato--perhaps a yee.r or two 
before Jar:1es I daath--usuall'Y argue along the lines or F2l"l"ar" 
Ile snys: 
Tho conditiono and \'}ide dissemine:tion or the 
Church es to ,·:h ich. it · is addressed ; t he prevalence 
of' t he name Cllrist inotaad of t he- title 'the Ch.riot'; 
tho growthof r e spect or persons as shovm in dis-
tinction or seats; t!10 sense of delay 1n the Seoond 
Cai.1111~ . and other cil'cUli1stanoes. r:talte it nocess"-l'J' 
to asswne that many years h a.cl elapsocl since t he Da::, 
or Pentocost. Further, it seems probable that some 
ot St. J omes 1s allusiom; 1aay find their e,c;planation 
in n s t ate of political excitement, caused by- hopes 
and i'eo.1"s, which , perhapu. within a year or t ,,o of' 
tho tim.o Y:hen it was written, broke out in t ha wild 
s.cenas or the Jewish revolt. Lastly, it seems im-
possible to deny t hat although st. Jsr.ies may have 
\'ll"itten his al."guments about f'aith and nol"ks \"11thout 
havin~ read what had baen written on the same subject 
by St. Paul. and in the Epistle to t ha llebrews, still 
his language f'inds -1ts most reasonable explanation 
1n the supposition that he i s striving to remove the 
do.1:geroua il".ferences to ,vhich st. Paul 1 s doctrine or 
juntif'ioat!on by faith ,m::, lial>le when it was m-asted 
by t he unlearned ancl t.~e ignorant.37 
basis .of this account of Josephus that the deoth of' Jame~ is 
placed at 62-63. llegesippus places it immediately before the 
dostruot1on of Jerusalem, or about 69 A.D. 
37. Farrar, op. cit., pp. SlOf'. 
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This Ql"gument ass1.1mos that Jarooa dl."8\'I from the Epistles 
of Paul, Peter, an:d perhaps also l!ebrows .38 As \'!ill bo shovm 
1n t ho next ahnJ>tor, j 1.13t the 01,posite appears to be the case. 
This view al~io o.ssumes tho.t the Epistle ·was v,-ritten against a 
~ro:rJB application of St. Paul's doctrine or justification. 
is 
Rendall feela t hat thi< "based 011 t he 11mista..1.cen o.ssmn1Jtion 
that J ames wns controverting t h e antinomian teaching of St. 
Paul. rrS9 He i o no doubt co1'Tect. 
The other vie\".' i s that the Epistle t.a s \"ll"itten before 
t he Council or Jerusalem. However, even. if t h e de~te of its 
composition is limited to this period• to det ermine the 8:F.act 
ye Ql" is i~npos:dble. Thu s opinions ve,r,y i'z'Ol!l 44-51.40 
i.:o:,t or t h o comrra.entators ,·:l10 place the Epis tle in this 
period mri.ko it t he earliest book or the l evr Tes t :imont, even 
38. Randall's conunants are very much to the point: "Those 
who roverso t h e 11olation 1.o., n10.lce James dependent on these 
other ~pit:tles ha.ve to rita.intain that the r.uthor tras f an1ilinr 
with nnd util1:-ied tho w1•itings of' bot..'11. Apostles , but that he 
t acitly disclaimed, or at loast betrays no consciousnes s ot, 
t.'1.e Christological doctrines by nldch they set most 1n s tore: 
that he \-7as intimate v1ith t lle wore.ls and teaohin:;,::: or Jesus, 
but had no aoquaintunce 1,i t h the Synoptic reco1•d: thnt of 
Johannine t hour)lt he sho\'ls no trace, and oquQlly no taint of 
Gnos tic or .!,"bionite speculations. !IO\'! difficult it is to recon-
cile such datn w,.11 be obvious a t once" (Op. cit., p. 108.). 
39. Ibid., p. 103. 
40. A. Iuleyn 'lJillimns (Op. cit., p. 28.) g oos bacl:: as i'al' o.s 
43 A.D. (1,ef'ora tlle death oi' Jm,'\es t he son of Zebedee) as a 
possibility, but seen1 to prater 45 A.D.; Thiessen (Op. cit., 
p. 278.) decides· on 45-48; Plumptre (Op. cit., p. 42.), during 
tho tin1e that l'aul wi10 on h is first rdissione.ry jOUiwt1ey; Zahn 
(Op. cit., p. 113.), bet110en 44 and 51; CQI"r and Salmon are · 
content to pla.ae it simply before tho Council.. Actuall:,. the 
precioe date is so d11'.f1cult to determina that it is i13possible 
to do :nmoh r.101'"8·• 
-
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earlier than Paul I o fil'st E1>istla, the letter to the Galatians, 
though it is possible to assume t hat they were both \'11"1tten at 
the san1e ti?l1e, sinoe tha pol"aons addreuaed in the t,10 letto:rs 
are 011.tirely d11'i'orent.. l'erhap s the chief argument in fa.var 
of.' plaoing tho Bpistle so earl, is that it 1 .. ei'lects a ve17 
primitive forL'1 of Clu,.istianit"J. It is a lmown fact t r.at in 
tho e :.u"ly yenrs of Chl"ist:ianity there was no apparent brealc 
botween the Ch:r1st1ans ancl tho Jo\'1s. Especially in Jerusalom 
the Christians co11ti11ued to vrorship 1n the temple anc1 to observe 
tho varioun ce:ramonies. Also in ot.lier Jewi&-"1. communities the 
Chrictians \1orsh1pped in t h e synatJo,~ue. As the ,Tllmber of 
Chris tians grew in an: locality, they no doubt orgnnized their 
O\"Jl'l synagogue. T11us t11e reforence of James (Chap. 2:2) to a 
synagogue as the place ot worship of these Cl1r1st1an Jews is 
jus~c what \'18 should expect in a letter coming from such an 
early time in the his tory- of the Church.. Tl't..is also explains ,·rh:J' 
i't is so dift'icult at tinies to tell whethe1'" the aut.lior is ad-
dressing hir.isolf to Je11s or to Je\1ish-Ohristians. 41 
41. Rendall describes these conditions 1n tl1e early Church 
at the tilne ,:d10n this Epistle was written in t he follow!~ uay: 
"The f1r9 t hol1evers \"/ere not c011scious of any open Ol'" deliberate 
breach with Judaism; they disclaimed none .of the requirements 
of the id"osa.ic Lav: or of ostablished cur-;tom (A. 10:14): the Law, 
t J1e Prophets, the llessianic -hope ,~"8re part of their spiritual 
birthright; adherill!~ to tha exSlliple set by Jesus himself, their 
attendance at the te1nple, their observa.YJ.ce of feast and sacrif'ica 
were exemplary (A. 2:46; 3:1,ll; 5:12,42; 21:20; 22:17); they 
questioned none of the pi'"erogat1ve~ of the· ruling hierarchy • 
• • • ~"hey did not ovon profens or preach a 1pure and reformed' 
Judaism; they ~~re but one additional 1parsuasion1 or 1:f'ollouin!;,' 
who wore content simply to add to the f'undomental beliefs and 
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There remains yet one real dif'i"icul ty \'lh ich 111Ust be faced, 
no li:13.tta:i:• if ,,e placo t ho J piot1e oru-ly or l ate 1n t :1e lif'e of 
J e.n1es. r.q,~, is the renurractio11 of Cbri'" t 1wver mentioned? 
Thi · one 1·act v12.< r eally t h e foundation U }'lon T1hich tho e arly 
Church wa ~; built. As ua have seen. it \'10.s no doubt rm appear-
ance of t he risen L01"d which changed J ames into a devoted f'ol-
lo\"ler of His. T"ae excerpts prose:rved in t h e Book of' Acts f'ltom ---
t..'le proachil'l5 o:1" l>otor and Paul sho,: t.itho\.tt a doubt t hat this 
~reo.t f a.ct was t he lcey by which t-li.oy opened t he doore of' the 
hea.rt:1 of man to tho mecsage of the Gospel. Tru.e. the rosur-
rection is o.ssum.ed in tho openinc;- verse and i s definitely 
o.lluded to in the pl,ra"le • 11our Lord Jesus Cliris t or Gloey11 
(Chap. 2:1),42 but we would expect a more dof'inite reference. 
llo,·!eve:r, an Bl'8\.Ulltmt fioori1 c•ilenoo 1s alnays dangexaous, and so 
it oan:.~ot be used here against the ganuiness of the ~pistle, 
t h o~~h that does not solve the problem. 
Hendall ll i.Ves two possible ans,1erfl to the fact that this 
teo.ch i ng and t hat doctrine in genoral a e lacking. He says: 
While pleading the paramount claillls of tho ethical 
teaching or Jesus, (James) hncl oithel' not yet came 
observances of Judaism · t he conviction that the expected :Jossiah 
had appa,.u-ed in the pel'son or Josus, coupled ,11th a pledge of 
e.biding allegiance to h i s person and h i s toeohing11 (Op. oit., 
p. 25.). 
42. Chapter 1:18 also oerta1Jlly- shows a depth of theological 
thouR}1t and presupposes the r a surrection of Christ. 11Tho ,1ord 
of' tPt.1th11 i ~ the Gospol 1nessage., ,'ilrl.ch speaks of t he life, 
suffering, doat h , and l'estll'rection of Jesus. This vel'se in a 
less developed way is parallel to the thoughts of' Paul in Rom. 
Chap. a. 
-to attach to the person of 1th8 Lord Jesuc Christ' 
as 111.a.11i!'ested 1n tho fleeh the attributes a.11.d 
t heologica.l implications, which within his own 
111' atirae boca111e intet-a-rnl po.rts and verities ot 
Christian belief, or else that 1n t b1s Epiotle 
he doliborntely hold thom in z-oso:rve as ot sub-
ordino.te4j.niportanoo tor tho purpose u111oh he ho.d 
il1 view •. · ., 
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The first ot t hese ansrrers cmmot bo m.a.1n:tained on the 
basis of f'aot:1. \"Jh1le it is t:rue that there vas a gradual 
chango from Juda ism to Cbristianit",r 111 regard to certain oe:re-
iuonios, out,1o.rd i'ormo alld ideas, the fundamental tao.ohings of' 
Christ certainly 1 ru.st have been a~cepted 1'ro1u t e vaey beginning 
by t heoo early convert:-; , ancl thus also by Ja1nes. The preaching 
or Peter and Paul, mentioned above, pern1its us to draw no othei' 
conclusion. 
The second reason ot Rendall no doubt caues closer to 
the truth . Perh aps he clel:Lbor_a tely held these doctrines in 
reserve so t hat tho letter r.d~t be ciroulato·d als o ar11ong t hose 
Jens. who had not yet accepted Obrist. At a1,;y rate, he was 
interetitecl in ,•n•iting o.n ethical epis tle ·wh1-ch was to r11eet 
certain cond.itions t hat existed anon5 t he enrly Jev:ish-Ohrist1ans. 
That uas t h e purpose of the letter. For EO!!le reason ho did not 
consider it necessary in lceeping t:1th this purpose to lay the 
foundb.tion for his appeal :i.n the E!)iatla 1 tself. He tnl~es t hat 
:f'ounda.tion for 31"anted. Thus, tlte Bpistlo res0l'l1bles VO?"/ closely 
t ~1e ethical or practical sections in 111ont o:f' Paul Is ~'pistles. 
The only dii'i'erenoe is tha t Pa\!l. precedes these sections ui th 
· 43. Rendall, op·. cit •• ·p. 108. 
a doctrinal i'oundntio11, \'lhile Jmnes doea not. It is this 
paculio.rit-y which malces h i e piotle sound R O mu.ch like one 
of t he Old Tes tardent prophots 1n its taachin~. 
Thu s , ir Y:e plnce the Bpictlo ,2t James in the early yeal"s 
of Christinnit-y it occupies much the ~mu.a place in Scripture 
as Ja!i10~~ its uut hor occupied in t he early Church . In a ce?"to.in 
senso both bolong to t ne Old Dispensation as \"tell as to the Ue,1. 
~von as Jar:1ea aorved o.s a link 1n tho religion of' the Jeuish-
Christians, joining toeether i'or them tho religion oi' theil' 
:f.'a t hel"'S \'/ith the teo.ch i11t~s of Jesus, so t his Epistle is one 
or trans ition from the Old Covenant to t he new. \7e should 
tuerei'ol"e not t h i !'lk it strange to find such tm Epistle as the 
first one of' t ho J ev: Tostmuent Scriptures. It was a matter of 
life nnd de ath for t ho existence or Jewi:ih Ohrist1anicy, as 
Rendall pointFJ out, "to reconcile accepto.n:ce of Jesus a s lord 
and Christ with u11i1upn.ired faith in Jehovah. 1144 Thus J a.'l18s 
1n a special wo.y- through this ~pistle "stands for t h e co11tinu-
i ty of revelation, perheps the n1ost urgent of all issues f'or 
the Je\7ish Church of t h o i'il'"st days. 1145 For that reason we 
must interpx-et tho contents or the Epistle on the basis of 
t he cleal'er doctr111al pronouncements of the other books or 
t he I.ew Tes tament, ave11 as we interprot the whole Old Testa:iuent 
in the light of' the Mew. For t hat reason, too, t h.a t..1-ioological 
araun10nts advanced a.gainst· the canonicity of' James by Luther 
and others cannot be :r,Ulinta ined. 




In the opening c},.apter the li tera..'"Y l"ela tion of the 
fu?iatla _g! Jamon to some of the pof:t-,\postolic ,·,ritings r.a.s 
rei'oi"re to and discussed. In t h is closing chapter t he liter-
:xry 1,01ntion 01· Jrune s to the otller books of the Bible (as r.ell 
as to some of' tho apocx-ypho.l ,:iri tings) will be pointed out. 
liuch h a :: boon ,:;ritten on this subject, and varying deg?"oes of 
li te1'"1U"~ :r-alo.tionship have beon claimed by diffe:i:»ent authors. 
Like t he d :, ta ut ,·,~ lich this Epistle was TII"itten , so this S\.tb-
ject is also one on ,,hioh no definite statements co.n be made, 
e spocially in rogm."cl to several of the t,'l'i tings \'Illich are 
supposed to bo relatecl to James. 
On tha ba.sis of' wlmt we lmow of tho character and train-
ing of James the brother of the Lord, we should expect that 
any tll'iting of his would leQil honvily- on the Old Testamont. 
Actua.lly , however, t1ere are only a fe~ quotations 1'rom the 
Old Tostme:mt;l but on the otlier lland• the Epistle :ts tilled 
l. w. B. Oesterley, op. cit •• Vol. IV, p. S92, mentions five 
di~eot verbal quotationa : Jas. 1:11 troin Isa. 40:7; Jas. 8:8 
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witll echoes of Old Te~tament thought and refer~ to events and 
persona2 of Old Teotmnent times. Thus Oesterle~, rightly S8.J'S: 
11~.ae atmosphere of the o.T. 1s s constituent eleri1ont of the 
.Epistle; for ova?' and above the o. '1'. events ,d1ich al"e mentioned, 
there is an abundance ·or cloaJ:' references to it,3 \~11ch shows 
that the mind or the ,n-iter ,10.s Sl\turo.ted with t he L•piltit of 
the ancient S~riptures. 114 This is exactly ,,ha t we should expect 
in a lettor ,,ritten by one n1th the charo.cter and training of 
Jomos. 
The Bpistle, therefore, stands 1n the full stream of 
Uew Testament canonical ·.-:r1t1ngs , for the !Jew Testament 1s 
after all a supplemant to tho Old Covenant e11d rests upon the 
Scriptures of: the Old mestmnent. Thus the entire bool< of 
i:!att110,1 i s built around one aspect or this view of the lie\7 
Tostmnent, for it shows t hat Jesus 08?118 to fulfill t he prophe-
cies spoken or old. Paul in h i s ~pistlos also often refers 
to t he interrelation of tho Old and the new Covennnts. So James 
in his Bpintle shows e. kno-r.~leclge . of the ,mole 01' t ho Old Testa-
from Lev. 19:18; Jas. 2:11 fror.1 Exodus 20:13;14; Jns. 2:23 from 
Gen. 15:6; and Jas. 4:6 from Prov. 3:34. To these could be 
added several others. er., e.g ., the parallel passages in Novum 
TestBDientmu Grs.ace ( Uostlo J. 
2. Jas. 2:20-26 contains refarenoen to Abre11m~, Isaac. and 
Haliab; Jas . 5:10 to the prophets as an exmaple of patience 
under ill-treatment; Jas. 5:11 to Job; and Jas. 5:17ff. to 
Elijah. 
3. r estle (Uovum Testmuentun1 Graece) cites more than s~ 
parallel passages i'rom the Old Testament 1n t he ;fivo chaptors 
or James. 
4. oestorley,. op. cit., Vol. IV., pp. 392£. 
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mont Scriptures, and depends on thom. There azoe echoe" of 
the Pentntouoh, the Prophets, and the \7r1tings in the 3pistle , 
E!'. J rones. To this last group bolollf"s the boolc c1: Proverbs, 
which some oonmwntators bolieve afi'ords a n1.1mbo:r of p:?rallels 
to the thought and languago 01• Jar49s. Ot the direct ·quot:itions 
1'rom the Old Testament 1n the Epis tle ot Jru~s at: loast one 
is definitely taken tI"om t his book (Prov .. 3:34 1n Jau. <::6), 
but outside ot this there aro raany other .passages in ,1h1oh 
t he t hought i r: swilar.5 
This apparent fondness of James for Frovarbs is impor-
tant in disoussinf~ the relation ot the Epistle ,2! Jamos to 
the Apocrypha, e specially to Eoclesiastious (The ~isdmn of ___ ......_._ 
Jesus Sirach) and to the \"/isd01u ~ Solomon. Both 01· these 
i\poc:rypho.l boolcs are vory 1uuch lilte Proverbs. That there are 
many similarities in thought between these books and J3lll8s 
cannot be denied. That is pnrticu1arly true in regard to 
i~colesiastious. 6 It does somn as though Jar.tea lmew th is book 
6. nopes (Op. cit., p. 19) lists t he following more striking 
parallels: 111=rov. 11:30 ( 'the fruit o1' righteousnes s,' cf. Jas. 
S:19), 19:3 (against blaming God. o~~ Jas. 1:13), 27:l ('boast 
not of tho t h ings of tomorro,1, 1'o!9 thou lmo,1est not \7h a.t ·the 
mo:r:ro11 uill b:r:!.nrs forth,' of. Jas. 4:1$-16), 17:S, 27:21 (test-
i ng human q,ualitiea, of. Jas. l:3), 29:SO ( 'a m..'lll that is swift 
in his words•' ct .. Jas. 1:19). 11 
6. li'arrar (Op. o•it., p.· 31~) lists seven perallels . :'lummer 
(Op. cit., pp. 72tf.) has vecy effoctivoly arranged t l1e similal' 
passages 1'ro1n the tuo boolcs in paral:!.el columns. He lists the 
tollouing points of contact: Jas. 1:2-4.12 with Eoolua. 2:1-5; 
Jas. 1:5 111th Ecolus. 1:26; 51:15,22; 20:15; 41:22; Jas. l:G-8 
with .:.0·01us. 1:28; 2:12; 7:10; Jaa. 1:9-10 v1ith .:...oolus. l:SO; 
3:18; Jas. 1:13 with Eoclus •. 15:11,12; Jo.a. 1:19 with Eoolp.s. 
5:11; Jas. 1:23; 5:3 with Ecolus. 12:11; 12:10; 29:10; Jas,. 1:26 
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and usod it--oither consciously or unconsoiously--,1hon he TJrote 
his J~pis tle. llO\".rever, not a.11 commanto.tors are agreed on this 
point. Thus opes says that the par allel thoughts 11:mny attost 
o. floneral s~nilarity in the ~el.igious and intellectual envi-
ronment, r o.ther thnn o. proper l.iterl'ley dependenca. 117 Yet he 
admits that "the a.uthor of James may r1ell have read Ecclesi-
a f:tictrn. 118 Parallelg between the Epistle ,gt Ja.\'le:i end the 
\"!iDdom ~ Solomon h avo also baon pointed out. 9 but these are 
noithar so ntmarouf-: nox- so striking a f1 those in !l:oolesiasticus. 
Those litorary connections of James with t he Cld To::: tament 
und the Apocrypha neithor o.dd to noi• subtract fltmn the argu-
ments 1n connection with the canonicit,J and n:t.tthorship or this 
Epistle. They do shed a littl.e »1ore light. however. on the 
t ~roo ot man its aut..lior uns and in that r.u.y are indirect testi-
n10ny to t h o authorship of James the Lord's brother. On the 
other 11.and. the r~lationship of James to tho book:: or tho liew 
Testm-nont i c much more iniportant. for it is pouorful proof that 
t he ·tqlistle .2!, Jar:1.es 1s an enrl.:v \10r1c and that it deserves a 
place in the canon of the Scriptures. 
with Doolus. 14:23; 21:23; Jas. 2:6 with; Ncclus. lS:19, Oester-
ley 11.as al.so prepared n.n e:~ensive list or ui: .ilarities ot James 
to both Eoclosiastious and the \,1sd0ll 01· Solomo11. er., op. cit.• 
pp. 4051"., -
7. Ropes. op. cit •• p. 10. --- "1eiss (Op. oit •• . Vol. II. pp. 
1141".) axplicitly doniefl any dependence. Ho says: 11It he.s beon 
incoweotly held by most thnt the author adhered ve~r closoly 
to Jesus Sirach •••• Dut it m11st be distinctly deniod that 
t here is anywhere an echo of the· Boole or rasdom.. 11 
a. Ibid. 
9. Por omna or these see Fai-rar, loo. cit •• Oasterley . loo. 
cit •• Ropes, loo. cit •• and Plummer. op. cit., PP• 74f. 
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In oanpo.r1ng Jmnos ,:ith the othor :now Tostament boolcs. 
,·,'l'"i tten as thoy we1'"0 o.t about the s alile time and to some extent 
"rd th tha sa..11ie roli~ious backgr~ behind them. 1 t i s d11'1'i-
otll. t to determine hou 111any of the similnrities &re t he result 
of actual literary de}Jendence. It is ahiost unthin!(ablo that 
0118 \"lould ~ i'ind numerous parallels in- the ltlllg"P\lago and 
J.;J1ought of the liew Tofltament books. Thus it would be foolish 
to claim that all the similarities are due to actual liter2.l'7 
dependence. Ho,1ever. t,·,o books 1n particular deserve special 
treat n1ent. They are the Epis tle !2, ~ RO?Da?i:J and the First 
Bpiotle !]!_ Peter. 
R01nans and Jwnes havo bean tho subject 01· mu.oh discussion 
because scne. like Luthor• claim they are doctrinally oppoged 
to one another.10 To a large oAtent this argument centers 
around the priority or one or tho other Epistle. If James 
wrote after Paul had ,-;ritten ROii'la..'18--or even Go.latians--and 
lmew ubat Paul ha<l thore r.rritten. it 1s diff'icult to come to 
any other conclusion than that James uas opposiJ16 Paul. Rem-
over. if tho ~)>istle g£_ Jrun.es was Tll'itten first. many of the 
difficulties are romovod entirely . and tho others can 1nore 
e asily be explained. 
That t11ero is a literary relationship between these two 
Epistles it is dif'i'icult to deny. Zalm points firs t of' all to 
10. Farrar (Op. cit •• pp. 3491'1'.) has an excellent chapter 
titled: "St. James and st. Paul on Faith and \iorks. n 
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the exa.~lJ)la of Abro.hmn in t1e dis cussion or fnith ru1d uorl':B 
111 Jo.a. 2: 14-26 and ROl'!l. 4 as a..."l outstanclinr~ exm~plo of this 
literm ralntionshi1,. 2his :ls pol'haps t he best oxar.1ple • 
.;,'ven a co::ipnrison or tha two passagoi. in. t ho ;onzlish \,ill 
revoal many parallels . l!e a.lao points to the discussion on 
fincli1'13 joy in trials (Jas. 1:2-4 and Rom. 5:3-4)11 o.ncl on 
the fight of' t h e Old a.nd t h e llaw I .. nn ( Jas. 4: l and .. olil. 7: 231' •) 
as i'urthel' exar11ples of po.railel:J \7hich point to 11 terary 
depenclence. i'ian_v ot;hers have also been po.inted ·out •12 
Thus it is quite carte.in t hat there is a definite con-
nection between the two .li]pi~:tlos in that t he author oi' one 
kn.en t he other antl ·u ::;ed it. However, t he rot\lly :important 
question i s which one or thes o Epistle wo.a ,~'l'ittan first. 
I n so ,10 cases of liter u.ry dependence tlmt quei;tion 1s veey 
cli.1'f'1oult; to 1111st1el". In t he c01-:ip31':l.son before us t l::1:1t is 
not t e case. In fa.ct, it is dif'f'icult to explain t h e depend-
11. Concerninf~ t hese passages Zahn says: "!tot onl,; is t_ore 
exact verbal co1'respondenoe between Pau.1 1 s i16ons (Jas. 
11vcJa-i<ovTU) o'rl ! -i~!'!f',s vmu.cov:?t..- l("-"etl~ET~l and Jas. 1:3, 
but the pas sago in Romans thro,1a light on 7io l'lOanin~ or Jmnes 1 
somewhat obscure la.?lgnue.ge" ("Op. cit., p. 127). 
12. J.B. I.layor (in "The Epistle or st. James," in I!!!!_ 
Diotio11a1 .. o:: o:r tho Dible, Jnr.ias linstings, ed., Vol. II, p. 
546.) adds lne ""Tolioning to t hose alren<iy 1uentioned: "Rom. 
2:13 ••• , oompa.1,ed ,·,1th Jas. 1:22 ••• and Jas. 4:11·, 
1T01:".Jffl~ vo1;1av { the only other pl0ice 1n ,P11e U. T. t1he1'e this 
phl'ase oocurs1); the, plU,.l:\S8 1Td£d!«',s VQ.Mo,r • OCOUITinr., only in 
Rom. 2,:25,27 a11d Jas. 2:11; ••• ~01il. 14:4 ••• 001npared 
tilth Jas. 4:-11 ••• " 
Randall a8l'ees on these parallels a.~d add s the £ollowing: 
Jas. 2:1 with Han. 8:11; Jas 2:20 t11th Ro1u., 2:S; Jas. 2:12 
with !tom. 2:12; Jae. 5:3,5 '71th Rom. 2:5; Jas. 2:3-11 with 
Rom. lS:8-10; and Jas. 4:4 uith Rom. 8:7 (Op. cit., pp. ssr.) 
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enca in 8If9' oth E>l' r:a,ir t hnn that Paul ?mow tho J.:uis tle _2! Jemes 
and us ed it, eithe~ consciously or unconsciously . Randall's 
wo1•cls on t he relation or Rom. 5:4 to Jas. l: S-4 can ,1ell be 
applied in general to o.11 the pnr allels. lie so.ya: 11The higher 
.finish, n.ncl the clooor analysis or t h o eth ical experience,., · is 
\"Ih a:·~ we light e:;.,-poct :!'1•0!:i Paul, but t h is could h urdl;T r evert 
into t he crudo:!' ori 31nal oi,' JDJlles; tho out cliruuond doos not 
i•elapse into t he l'n.,·1 jewel. 1113 In all these cases t he uol'ds 
or Paul are almlys t ho 1uoI"e f'inished. They m.'e elaborations 
m1<1 00111.binations 01· t he thour-,hts of Ja.'Ues. Il.1 f a.ct., Zah111 goes 
so f a1• as to rJaintain that Hom. 4 1s n clelibar o.te COiinaent ey 
on Jas. 2:14-26. Iie s ays: 
The stut e1!1C:>nt in om. 4:2, t hat Abruhma \"n\s justi-
l iau by worlcs, t hereby- obto.ini11g s OlTl.eth ing or wh1oh 
ho could boast, i s introduced as t.~e opinion of 
so1.ieo110 else. • • • !t is not one or thos~ apparent 
concluuions f'ron1 tb.e preceding discussion., nh ich 
Faul so often il1troduces to strengthen t..~e position 
already developed by refuti11g supposed interenoes 
i'ztou it. i-eit 1er is it a i'ruuiliar sentence taken 
i'ror.1 the O.T., :ror tho st atemant is contrnstad em-
pha tically with Scripture •••• - nul does not 
dispute the a.pplicntion which Jomes makes of Gon. 
15:6, nor does h e question diroctl~ J :mies1 thesis. 
nut t'rom the S01•ipturo pasRa.r;;o \'/hich Jm:1es hacl used 
ino:ldc:mta.lly , and loft ,·:ithout definite explanation., 
he develops his own thesis., namely , th:~t Abraham's 
s i ~ ii'icance for t he history of relig ion restc upon 
lS., Rendall, op. cit • ., P• 84. He goes 9n to givo the fol-
lowill6 nna.ly ais of this passage: 11 T~ 00H(.J,(1ov is t h e LXX tor,-11 
( F 9. 11: 6; I'l'OV. 27: 21) utilised by ....,.&nl88; - :l.\11. mnends 1 t to 
his o~m more classical cfoK1,µ£t, ,·1h ioh has no placo in t ho LTJC; 
while l ?ot. 1:7 adhe1•ed £0 •..;u> Jar.1e::; 01.,.ie,,inal. Under the 
prmn_pting oi' Paul, Jmnos could hardl y have substituted T~ 
cf6 K!J,Ctov for the nemtor and more antitheticnl ooKt>c"t., nnd a 
sinail 1-,oint lilce this noes f nr to determine priority." 
the fo.ot t hnt 1n the Gones1s account 111• righte-
ousness 1s reolconecl as ts.1th , and sf
4
hi:.: just1-· 
i'ication 1s on tho ground ot i'aith. 
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It 1ni ght be well to conclude this discussion on the 
relation of t ho Epistle !2, l!:!!. Ilo1:lODS to the Ep1::tle .!?£_ Ja.-rnes 
with the r,ords of I.Ieyor. Concerning t he re~emblances Vlh1oh 
he lists batwe 11 thos o Bpis tlos ho says: "In these and other 
cases of' l'Or.er:iblanco it 1s ei.,sier to suppose that St. Faul 
'1."iOl'ks up a hint received i'rom st. James, than that St. J~"'tlSS 
om:Lts points of interest and vu.luo which he found ready at 
hand. 1115 
The other boolc ot the Wew Testa.'"nent \"lhich shows a defi-
nite lite~aey relationship· to James is t he First Epistle !1£_ 
l'otel'. Zahn poiJ1ts out that a ntrildng parallel exists in 
l Pet. l:6f. and Jo.s. l:2-4. Uendall goes so f'ar as to say: 
11Th1s is a diroot quotation ot unusual and distinctive phrases. 
and it is co:ni'irlnod by mnuerous correspondences16 scattered 
t hroughout the E:pistles. 1117 PerhapH the most convincing 
argument ror litertWy dependence is found in the three Old 
14. Zahn, op. cit., I, pp. 126t. 
15. Uayor loo. oit. 
16. Zahn. t0p. cit., pp. 153.1".) lists o.nd discusses the 
i'ollo\'1111.g parallels: Jan. 1:2-4 with l Pet. l:6t.J Jas. 1: 
10 with l Pot. 1:23-25; Jas. 1:21 with 1 Pat. 2:1; Jas. 1: 
22-25 with 1 Pet. 2:lltt • . J Jas. 1:25 111th 1 Pot. 2:16; Jas. 
4:11 with l Pet. 2:11; Jas. 4:6 ·r1ith l Pet. 5:5; Ja.s·. 4:10 
with l l'et. 6:6; Jas. 4:7 with 1 Pet. 5:8-9 .• --- Ropes (Op. 
cit.• p. 23.) has essentially tlle same list. while Re1'ldall 
(Op. cit., pp. 96f.) on the basis 01• i.!e,yor' s study lists 
oonsideraoly inol'8. 
17. Rendall, op. cit., p. 96. 
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Testrumn1t quotations which lll'"e oonu-aon to both Epistles. Is •. 
40:7 is quoted 1n Jas. 1:11 and l Pet. 1:24; Prov. 3:34 in 
Jas; 4:6 and l Pet. 5:5J and Prov. l0:l2 ·in Jas. 5:20 and 
l Pat. 4:8. The last two of theoe quotutions are of special 
~ f) , interest •. In the quoting of Prov. 3:34 in beth cases o Eos --, 
is substituted for the Kvpus of the LXX. In the other pas-
Ba.30 fioom l'roverbs,_ as Rendall points out,18 the phrase quoted 
1a derived directly from the IIebreu 1r1stoac1 or beiI13 quoted 
1.'r011 tho !JOC. 
The question o1' priorit--y 1n regard to these Epistles 
oun beat be an::n·,ered alonr! the smue lines as that 1n connection 
r1ith tho l:!pistle !g_ .:!m2, RO'.nano. The phrases or Feter, too, 
are more complete and elaborate in comparison to the simple 
sto.ten1e11ts of James. It \7ould also be di.1'1'icult to imagine 
t h e doctrinal t h m1r91,ts or Peter revertin8 baclt to those ex-
pressed by James without coratn~ to the conclus ion that th~ 
l atter was attempting to uater dovm the. teaohin.~s of Christi-
anit-y. Rendall points that out yeey clenrly when he says: 
Any a ttempt to reverse 'tll.e connexion entails 
objections fe:r Branter than those of litera17 
ha.n~ing. In l Pet,. l:-3-7 the palmory quotation 
is imbedded in triumplumt ai'firmo.tions ot belief 
1n the viotorious and redeeming powers or the 
revaal.ed and risen Christ. Isolation from their 
oonteJ..~ oom.es near to repudiation or its oontant. 
It is ha.I'd to imagine or reoonstruot condi~1ons 
under Tih1oh o. Christian writer, whatp.er or the 
first or o:1' tho seoond oentuey,. could have ·detached 
18. Ibid. 
and quoted these subol'dinate .T/Ol'ds. and fallen 
back upon tho lowor levels of inohoatol9 Christ-
ology associuted with them 1n our. Epistle. In 
their own setting, addre:::sed to readers tried 
anci BOl'"a tented .. they r:1ake a. fine and f'oroible 
appeal; but as eJ-..-traoto t'l .. om a fu richer envi-
ronn1ont or 111Vill8 nnd exalted hoBe' they are 
robbed of all their inspiration.~ 
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On the basis of the•·e points \'!8 can ,·,ell s ny with Zahn: 
"It is plain that tho author or l Peter ...,as woll acquainted 
,vith Jamas, and ha.cl read the letter reflectively. 1121 Thus. 
o.s the Apostle Peter \'ll'"ote to a different 11die.,sp.ora"• (the 
Christians--mostly of Gentile origin--scattered through011t 
Asia !.linor), ho recalled the v:ords ot his successor in Joru-
salen1, ,·,orcls· nhich hacl been addressed to "the twelve tribes 
Yihicll ~o sc .. ttared abroad" (Jo.a. 1:1). 
we could va1~T uell sum up thin section on t11e relation 
or H01lUUl.~ ond ! Potor to Jmnes ,11th the words of Rendall: 
"Detailed GJmmination has led l.tB to tho conclusion that the 
Epistle wa.s ontocedont to the :b)>istle to the Romans and I 
Peter. Those l"iho reverse the relation22 have to maintain 
19. It would be better not to spoalc of an "inchoate Christo-
logy,11 as Rendall hei-e does, in discussing the absence of the 
doctrine of Christ and His work in this h)>istle. Suoh a term 
could be token to suggest an evolutionary development which 
is not 1n keeping with Gotl'o plan of revelat:ton. The almi• 
na.tion of this phrase, ho,:ever. does not detract from the 
orgunient that Jamee· v,ould hardly omit t:..'lie Chriotological thoughts 
o-£ Pete:ra. m1ich are associated with the 1>o.rallols to James 
in his First ~pistle. 
20. Rendall, op. cit., p. 29. 
21. Zelm, op. cit., p. 134. 
22. For "&his vie\7 see Edgar J. Goodspeod, op. cit., P• 292. 
He s ·ays: "It i s cloor that. James is usinCJ I Pater. n 
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that the author wan f'.ard.liar '11th and utilised t ho \",Titin~s 
or both Apos tles , but that he tacidly disclaimed, or at 
least betrays no consciousness of', t l1& Ohris tolo3ioal 
dociil'"ine~ by ,,hioh they set r11ost in atore. 112S 
On tl'l8 literu~- relationsh ip of James to t he rest 
or t '1e liew 'i'e s tmua11t nothin,J dei'inite can be sa id. Paral-
lels havo boon pointed out by a few in some of t h e other 
Pauline Tip1s tlas, but t here is roally nothL"'lg in any of' them 
to provo literary dependenca.24 That can also be said 1n 
general in regai'"d to the rest o.f the 1:iet; Testmuent. The 
s inlilarities which do exist are those oi' common heritage 
and onviron11e11t r ather than tho!la of literary dependence. 
Thus the J:!UU'l,T parallel thoughts and oxpressions 111 the 
Epistle .2.f. James and t h e Sermo11 on the ilount, ae recorded 
in J.iiatthew, do not necessP.rily point to literary dependence 
of " tho one boolc on t he othol'"• Jmnes rai ght well have heard 
the Sermon on the i701.mt. At any re.ta , he certainly must 
have hea!'u. rimch about it as part o:r the oral Gospel tradi-
tions which no doubt existed in the early years of Christi-
ianit-y. The mention of Rahab the harlot 1n both J e.rJBs and 
Hebro,1s as an example of f aith is alr.o perhaps no more 
than a .coincidence. Tha t this one parallel proves literury 
dependence cannot be maintained.. In the Epistle j?,g, ~ 
2s. Rendall, op. cit., p. 108. 
24. That is Zahn's view, op. cit., I, p. 128. ar. also 
Rendall,. op. cit., p. 96; Plumnwr, op. cit., p. 47; and 
Salmon, op. cit •• p. 463. 
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llebreu~ Raha.b is mentioned as ono of the 1llBl'lY heroes of 
tho i'u.ith which are listod in the r1ell-l-:no,~'?l 11th chapter. 
That the author of James should sin«le out jast this parti-
oulal" pcn•son f'ro111 that list 1~ which so many othor more 
prominont pornona are niantionou seems strange.BS It is 
t ho111ef'ore unlikely that this passage points to any dei'in1te 
cormeotion. 
~~1e ~pistle .2£. Jruuos. therefore. does not stand iso-
lated from the rest of Scripture. Its author uses the Old 
Tostm:1ent--und JJorhaps pal"ts oi' the Apocl"'J phll.--o.s the basis 
!'0111 s001e of the thoughts ho expresses. At the same time 
his woI"ds o.nd thcntghts are \tsed l),J Paul and Peter a they 
111 turn vn. .. i te to the ne,;ly-fol'm8rl Christian congregations. 
In t h is Y!O.Y also we rui ght say that the Epistle .!?£. James 
sel"VOS as a b1"idge bet,·:een the Old Testament and the War,. 
25. or. Sal.'!lon. op. oit •• p. 462. There he shows how 
difi'1oult it i~ to maintain literacy relationship on tl1e 
basis 01' this po.ri,llel. 
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In t!10 laat e.nalysis tha r eal decision of oa.~onioity 
i--est s with t he individual. Uo nr {;,"'lunent9 no matter ho\·: well-
developed it 1uight be. should bo the f'ina.l reason for aooept-
1l1g t ho Epist le ~ J a..tUes--or f'ol'" t hnt matter. any book of the 
i. :tble--a s t he l1ort1 o:r God. i1hat decision raust i'innlly come 
on tl10 b asis of the meaning or tho Epistle to tl1e individual. 
Ir t}1ere are doubts. t herefore. in the mind or anyone as to 
t ho ge11uim>s9 or t h it1 Epistle• no botter o.clvice oo.n be given 
t han t hat you rea d it c arefully • prayerfully. a.~d u~th an 
open ndnd. Ra ad it. ro1uo1i1baring the setting in t.rhich it r:a s 
wri t'l;en. o.ncl see U' you. too• will not have to a d!!li t r1i th 
.!endall t hat: 11f~thios do not covor tho t'lhole field o:r relie;ion 
or ph ilosopli:y--but the Christian consciousnes s was rightly 
gttidod• ,·,hen it finally included in the Canon of . t.}ie lTew 
Testmnent an Epistle. ,,hioh--even i f not of Apostolic author-
sh!p--derivod from Christian othos--puro and simple--its 
warrant oi' •God-given inspiration. 1111 
1. Randall• op. cit •• p. 132. 
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